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Dies 
As Board Still 
m.ohes Attack 

Expect To Report Panay 
'Investigatioll SOOIl 

. To Roosevelt 

~ SHANGHAI. Dec. 19 (Sunday) 
'(AP) - AllOther American died 
today of wounds recel ved in the 
Japanese attacks on the gunboat 
Panay as the Unlt(!(i states Asia
tic £Ieet's board of inquiry pushed 
its secret investigation of the at
aek, 

The latest victim of the Panay 
incident was Seaman Edgar WU
]Jam George Hulsebus of Can
lon, Mo., who died of bomb 
!ragment wounds. 

Hulsebus was brought to 
shanghai Friday on the United 
States gunboat Oahu along with 
o~er survivors of Sunday's at
tatk, 

I The board 01 inquiry, shroud
ing its investigatilln in strictest 
~recy, was expected to proCCjll! 
lI'ltlt the greatest possible speet1 
10 get Its lInelmgs into the hands 
of the president. 

In view of the investigation's 
importance its findings were ex
pected soon to be in the hands of 
President Roosevelt and Secre
tat'! Swanson. 

Naval authorities hoped to 
complete their task by the time 
the cruiser Augusta, llagshlp of 
Admiral Harry t. Yarnell, reach
es Manila, probably Tuesday, 
when it will be dispatched to 
Washington. 

BeIore the Augusta's depar
ture for Manila late today the 
inquiry centered on ci villan sut
¥ivars who will not be able to 
make the trip to the Philippines. 
Navy men Will give much of \heir 
testimony while at sea. 

High tleet officers said the 
bOard's activities, witnesses it is 
questioning, what exhil;lits were 
presented and other details could 
not be discussed by board mem
bers. Witnesses were charged 
not to discuss the affair, 

Survivors who reached Shang
hai Priday described a low-fly
iny Japanese plane attack on .be 
aunboa t refugees as they fled the 
wl}klng ship, 

---------
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In Yuletide Spirit-Caroling in a Sleigh Agriculture Conference 
Committee Quits; Bill 
May Meet Retaliation 

The Christmas holidays began Mrs. Frank Schneberger, Scott I at :he party, all members , of the 
with the jingle of sleigh bells and township, entertained at a sleigh semor class atht St. Mary! sh high 

Christmas carols in the frosty ride and oyster supper last rught Lois Metzger, Frances Butter-
. . \SCh001, were e guest 0 onor, 

air for the celebrating joy-riders in honor of the 16th birthday of baugh, Catherine Goetz, Cecelia 
in the picture above. Mr. ~nd their daughter, Florence. Guests Villhauer, Eleanor Kennedy, Eth-

Bingh~m Dies 
At 66 of Little 
Known Disease 

Steel May Gain Balance 
** ** ** . ** 

Altel' 13 Consecutive Weeks of Falling 
Industry Levels Off Again 

-Daily Iowan PllOto, EtlgralJiflg 

el Hogan, MaXlOe Belger, George 
Holoubek, Lester Cole, Paul Hen
nessey, Howard Gilroy. Vlrgll 
Amelon and Virgil Scherrer. 

No More Farm 
Legislation Till 
N ext Session 
:";onciliatory Official 

Adjourn Unlil After 
Christmas 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP)
Administration hope of getting a 
farm bill from the speCial session 
of congress was snuffed out toda,! 
by a decision that the joint con
ference committee would wait un
til after _,Iristmas to tackle the 
job of adjusting differences be
tween house and senate bills. 

Committee members a!Ireed, 
however, to work as speedily as 
possible alter the holiday In order 
to lay a re-written farm measure 
before both houses early In the 
regular session convening Jan . 3. 

Senator Poe (D-Idaho) , one ot 
the senate conferees and an author 
of the senate bill, said experts 
would begin making an analYSis 
of the two bills a t once. The con
ferees ' probably will get together 
about Dec. 28, he addro. 

"There will be no dHferences be-

RATES UP 

R(lilroads To eet More 
Revenue 

WASH1NGTON, Dec. 18 (AP) 
- Th e nation's railroads received 
lIuthority to day to increase 
freight rates Monday on hun. 
dreds of commodities. TrarCic ex· 
perts estimated unOfficially the 
increases would mean $15,000,000 
to $20,000,000 or added revenue 
annually. 

With live exceptions, the inter
nl;lte cnmmcrce commission ord
('red into eUect a long list or 
tariffs riled hy th railroads. 
Th('l'c are in addition to increases 
!Authorized by the commission 
Oct. 19 on ('ommoditles tailing 
into the so-callcd heavy - loading 
cln~::iticatlon. 

The heavy - loading increases, 
which included commodities such 
as coal, were estimated to yield 
the railroads $47,500,000 annually. 

Police Capture 
Mental Inmate 

tween the conferees on the rice I Escap From Hospital' 
and tobacco sections because these ' 

MI·ller N arne d 3:e ' virtually .the same in both Hitch-Hikes lIer 
bills," Pope saId. A d L "J 

"We will have some Ironing out Hen O( ge 
To Iowa HI-O'h to do in the cotton provisions, bUt 

~ I don't think anything will arise Kenneth Long, 35, a tall, husky 

C V I... thE're that will break down the farmer who told police he "walk-

O t acanc nl ed out" of an East Moline, Ill., ur , Y cO"T~:n~~~n and wheat sections mental hospital and hitch-hiked 
• have some pretty vital dJfferences, to Iowa City, will be returned 

BALTIMORE, Dec. 18 (AP)- WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP) mism, while in many other .cities DES MOINES, Dec. 18 (AP) _ but I am hopeful that we will be there today. 
~Evidenee that the steel industry disappointment was shown that able to work out a satis!nctory Lo~ was apprehcnded by po-

Robert Worth Bingham, United was regainin~ jts balaftce after a the holiday season was not pro- Governor Nelson G. Kraschel to- romp ·omisp." lice at 7 p.m. yesterday In the 
States ambassadm' to Great Brit- fall 't)£ 13 coll~~ud \J week: 3 ~ dUGl!vo.: ot lJ tt"r t<!~ult~, Wil~lr- niv,ht 1\!,l')ointN'l n isl,iel .Tildr,f' Fot- Cha1 ""mi~h D-&C"} or I"" Bllg) lodlle roolY rtr I~h 
ain, died tonight at the Johns forded the nation's business ob- sale markets In New York were nest M. Miller of Harlan to suc- senate agriculture commIttee said members had become suspicious 
Hopkins hospital. where he un- servers some cheer last week. fairly actlvc but without any ceed the late Juslic J ames M. Par- he was "disappointed" with two of his actions. 

Wage-Hour Bill 
Defeat Mav Be 

of 

Revenged Soon 

Leaders Can G 1 EveD 
With oulh rn r 

On Farm Bill 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 (AP) 
- Demands for a double-edged 
retaliation against those whu 
dl'ove the waite and hour bill back 
to committee prang up today in 
several quarters. 

In the capitol, house backe ot 
the wage and hour control plan 
spokc of dl recti ng reta Ila tory ac
tion against the farm measure. 
But a statement came from th 
labor non-partisan league, of 
which J ohn L. Lewis, the head of 
C.I.O., Is chairman, predlctlne the 
wage-hour plan would be an is
sue In the 1938 congre lonal elec
tions. 

Reresenlative Hcaley (D-Ma ), 
chairman of an unotliclal steer
ing commlttce which fought !Ol' 
thc labor standards bill, said 
many or his colleagues, angry at 
the action of southern democrats 
in lorcing the wage-hour bill back 
to the labor committee. were con
siderin, voting against adoption 
of thc ennte-house conference re
port on the [arm bill when t 
comes up. 

"Of couree, a cooling-off per
iod during the hollday adjourn
ment may produce Quite a 
change," he said. "Personally, I 
don't believe retaliatory tactics 
should be employed." 

Some legl lutors id the decl-

derwent a diagnostic operation Industry at large drifted lower, unusual bulges or any press for sons of the Iowa supreme court, provisions of thCt bill pa ed by 'i he The escaped inmut said hi, 
1..' I ' but the pace of recession showed goods." who died Thursday. senate last nigh - on prevent ng brother was Ambrose Long ot LmperOr uets Tuesday. continued signs of slackening. The Steel operations were slightly diversion to dairy ule of lands Polo, III. Ambrose Long phoned 

"i n ol larm leaders against at
temptlue to draIt the conferenco 
report until alter Christmas was 
largely due to the "bittterncss" 
ot urban member. who had help
ed put both senate and h use 
farm bills through. 

Bingham died at 6:21 p .m., Associated Press index of indus- off at 27 .4 per cent of capacity , Judge Miller i~ a legionnaire withdrawn from production and Iowa City police last night thai 

D iJ dR H 66 Id ed 764 the Amerl"can Iron & Steel insti- and a Mason, hIS wife was the another makJng only $500,000,000 the ho pita! hod notified him of eta e eport C.S.T. e was years o. , trial activity dropp. to . aVIll' lable for farm bene!I'ts 
The ambassador had been a from 77.4 the precedmg week and tute reported. The previous week former Gladys Hedges of Harlan. 'his brother's disapp arance. 

Jap Officials Receive 
2nd Protest From 

Uuiled States 

TOKYO, Dec. 18 (AP)-Em
peror Hirohito today was inform
ed directly and in detail by Pre
mier Prince FUmimaro Konoye 
of the situation growing out of 
the sinking of the United States 
IUnboat Panay in Chinese waters. 

The premier went to the pal
ace (rom an extraordinary session 
of the Japanese cabinet called 
after the United States pI'eaented 
I second strong protest against 
the atlllck un the American war
ship. 

The detailed report submitted 
b,! Prince Konoye lent. weight to 
the belJef the emperor will issue 
a .tatement replying to a person
al messa,e lrom President Roose
velt which was transmitted 
throulJh diplomatic channels. 
. Although a government oW
ci~1 ~ald the emperOr previously 
had received the gist of Preld
dent Roosevelt', memorandum, 
Iodu'!'s report was understood to 
have been the lIrst time lull de
'un. were submitted to the 
thtoile. 

The Lorel,n olfice batel'! con
'tir/lled the deUvery of the sec
Ohd protest note by United States 
.Ambassador J06eph C, Grew. -------

FAMILY POLICY 

Son Born to Dau,hter; 
Dace Happy 

I ROME, Dec. HI (AP)--Count
eN EcIda Ciano, Premier Denlto 
MlIIIOilnl's dau,h.ter and .taunch 
'lIIpporter - includln, his "bI. 
himliy" pollcy - today ,.ve 
·birth to her third IOn. His name 
fa Muzio. 

The overjo'!ed Duce received 
th, newa from the lather, Count 
Gllelzzo Ciano, Hm's fonli,n 
ft\Jniatir. 

There I, little doubt that Mid
Iolinl'. eldest child I. Il political 
influence In Italy. Her hu-"'neI'. elevation to the lorel", 
ft\Jniatl'1 after only a brief d~lo
",aUc and military Mrvlce was 
attributed wldel,y to the per
IIIUIOII of 11 Duce'. dalllhter. 

But her '1.... Job I. that 0' 
lIotbtr. Her other I0OI art ,.t
.tiD' an earl,y .tart In .wlmmlllI 
and .klin. a. wtll a. '.ICI.t loy
II.., under tutela,., 

. patient at tbe hospital since compared with 100.8 in the like the rate was 27.5. Steel trade ob- They have two sons and a daugh- Sherilf Don McComas will rc-
Nov. 25. . week last year. servers noted the decline was the tel'. His father is dead, but his RHODES AWARD turn Long, who was in the city 

PhYSicians said he died of "ab- "The n e a I' e I' approach to smallest since the downturn which mother is living. She spends part jail last night, to the Illinois hOs-
domlnal Hodgkins", a little known Christmas developed a consider- started at the end of August. of her time with her son at Har- Iowa City Youth Selected pital today. . 
disease the nature of whlcli has able increase in retail trade ovel' From the industry's outposts lan and part with another son, who A.s Can.didate 
never 'been exactly determined. the country as compared with the came word operations were pick- is II librarian at Lincoln, Neb. 
The nigh t director of the hospi- previous week, but when com- ing up in some centers, sagging in . Governor Kras~he~ .recalled to-
tal said it appeared as a tumor pared with last year, sales did others. Experts sa id the holiday rughl that both JudiCIal appoint- AMES. Dec. 18 (AP) - Prof. J. 

ments he has been called upon to Van der Zee of the Univer~ity of and was probably some form of not show much change," the de- period directly ahcad would pos- . . 
. .". make have gone to sons of lmrru- Iowa announced tonJght that the 

infection. partment of commerce reports in slbly sec continued,.irregulanty. gra nt mothers. He said the mo- Iowa Rhodes scbolarship commit-
Dr. Hugh Young, a lriend who its weekly survey of 34 cities. In the week. ~nded. Dec. 11, ther of District Judge Henry N. tee here has selected two Iowa 

was with the diplomat when he "There was no uniformity in output ot electrICIty gamed: mod- Gt'aven of Mason City was a na- candidates ·Cor district Rhudes 
died, said the operation earlier the tone of the t'epol'ts. In some erately t02,1~6 , 105,000 .k ll~wa~t live of Norway. scholarship examinations. 
this week disclosed for the firsL cities, notably New York, there hours, the Edison Electnc IOsll- The governor said Judge MiUer The district examination will be 
time the rare and obscure malady was an indication of less pessi- tute reported. is "one of the hardest working held in Des ,Moines Monday, PI'Of. 
he sutfered. ---------------------------'-- men I know in his judicial work. Van del' Zee said. He is a meIn-

The ambassador visited 01'. p ed W A he - I He made a practice of working bel' o( the Iowa Rhodes committee. 
Young here last summer, but a reSI ents ant r ltratlon n I every night on cases coming up in The two Iowa candidates and two 
diagnosis failed to disclose the his court, so he would be prepared candidates Crom each of five other 
disease. Alter bis return to Eu- H -t· DOmI·n· . Bo d r FI-«ht w~th ref~rences on anything tbat states in the district will compete. 
rope, OJ'. Young said, Bingham al I- lean r e ~ might arise." V&n der Zee said the Iowa clll1-
visited doctors on the continent The govemor said Judge Miller didates selected by the committee 
in an effort to learn his aiiment. • would come to Des Moines next today are Courtney Smith, who 

"He was in bad shape when he ailer the operation, but had becn I Ask United Stales' Aid week to take office. "I have graduated from Roosevelt high 
came to the hospital," Dr. Young unconscious (01' three days bc- To Elld COUlL'llUetl known Judge Miller personally for school In Des Moines and is now 
added. "He was serni -conscious [ore he dicd." 20 years. He is held in very high attending Harvard universit'! , and 

'M M d' esteem by all the lawyers in his Edward Weismiller, a student at 
as!; ur el' district and In all other di stricts Cornel~ college, Mount Vernon, 

Court of Appeals Bars Federal Taxes 
On Football Games, Iowa Suit Pending 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO 0 . _ where his work has carded him," Smith's home is in Iowa City and 
. omtn the governor declared. WeismiUer's in Appleton, Wis. 

Ican Republic, Dec. 18 (AP)-An-I i============:::::======:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
other week or swinging machetes, 36 Guil fT· 
of slaughter along the Massacre ty 0 errOrlSm 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 18 (AP) A minority opinion written by river ended today wiUl the dawn 
- The United States firth circuit Judge Hutcheson, dissenting, held ot hope that arbitration may bring 
court of appeals held in a far- it would be a lack of unJformity 
reachlng decision today the fed- to exempt state institutions and pe~ce to the Haiti - Dominican 
eral government had no right to tax non-state universities whose frontier. 
collect the ten percent adrnls- teams play each other and en- President Rafael L. Tl'Ujilio of 
sion tax to football ,ames or , gage in post season games such the DomInican repub1Jc IInnounced 
other athletk events at state- as the Rose Bowl, ' Sugar Bowl" today his acceptance of UlC i~vita
operated universities. Cotton Bowl . and .Orange Bowl. tion to a conciliation meeting to be 

The case was brought up in an ' . Burea~ of mternal revenue of- held in Washington. 
appeal by the collector of In- IICl!li;J 10 Washmgton said the Presiden, Stenio Vincent of Haiti 
ternal revenue lor the district of deciSIOn probably would be ap- already had invoked treaties pro
Georgia from an jnjunction pealed to the U!1lted SlIItes su- vidlng lor arbitration, and had en
alalnst collection of the tax from preme court, adding $1I9,S32 was listed the efforts of the United 
the university system ot Georlia, involved in ' lou/' pending suits States Mexico and Cuba as medi
which operates the University of brought by the state universitlJ!s tators.' 
Georgia and Georgia Tech. of Georgia, Iowa, West ViI'ginia But up in the mount<,'\ inous fr'on-

The majority opinion held the and .Minnesota. tier country, Haitians and Domini-
relents of the university .ystem ASide from the question of the cans continued killing each other 
01 Georlia tormed a constituted federal government taxlnl a with crUde weapons _ just as 
department of the state of Geor- state, another chief issue was they've been doing every \"eek 
aia and said the tax on those whether football players put on sllice the first of October. 
InstltutlOflll was condemned un- a show for the favor of the pub- The Haitian president, terming 
der the claull which bars fed- lic, or whether they perform as it "mass murder," estimated 8,000 
eral government trom taxlnl amateurs furthering the cause 01 of his citizens have been slain on 
state ,overnmenta, or vice versa. education. Dominican soil. Trujillo, "strong 

TOVARICH 
" !lomedy 01 a Grand DU!lhess aDd a prlnee In "xII". 
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man" ot th(' West Indies, reterred 
to the outbreaks as a "local inci
dent." 

Vlr~ln" Bruce Muriel Director 
BEVERLY HILLS, Cal., Dec. 18 

(AP) - Vlr,inla Bruce, who was 
a follies lir 1 before ahe entered 
the movies, became the bride of 
J. Walter Ruben, film director, at 
·a quiet ceremony in their tempor
ary home here today, 

** ** ** ** 
C,.Ol",J Which S,Jl.it With John L. Lewis 

A.ccu.sed 01 Bombing Trairl$ 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Dec. 18 
(AP)- The largest trial in this 
Ccderal court district ended to
day In the convention of 36 men 
on char,es of terrorism stem
ming from a bitter interunion 
war. 

The jur,. returned a blankeL 
verdict finding all tl)e defend
ants - most of them aUlliated 
now or formerly with the pro
gressive miners of America -
gullty of conspiracy to obstruct 
the mails and disrupt interstate 
commerce by bombing trains in 
the Illinois . coal fields. 

The convicted men, laclue 
maximum penalties ot four years 
imprisonment and $20,000 fines, 
received the findings quietly but 
the wives of several sobbed. 

A. M. Fitzgerald, chief of the 
defense counsel, filed a motion 
for a new trial and hearings were 
scheduled 'for next Wednesday. 
Judie Charles G. BriUle order
ed bonds fixed at $10,000 for 
ali the defendants except John 
Tatman, whose bond was set at 
$20,000. 

Amon, those convicted after a 

five week trial wet'e Sheriff- ;Earl 
"Nip" Evans of Harrisburg; John 
H. Fancher, vice president of 
the progressive union, and Dan 
M<.-Gill and Jess Anderson, mem
bers of the organization's execu
tive board. 

Fitzgerald, avowedly astonJsh
ed by the results, had contended 
in closing arguments that the 
case was a "frameup" and that 
the interunion conlUet was in
stigated by John L. Lewis and 
his United Mine Workers of 
America. 

The trouble developed in 1932. 
Dissatisfied with the Lewis re
gime, a number of the coal di,
gers bolted from the U.M.WA 
ranks and formed the progreu
lve union, which later afflUated 
with the AFt.. 

Pederal agents instituMd an 
Investigation last year, They 
,athered evidence daiped to 
show trains hauUDJ coal from 
mines employing United Mine 
Workers were dynamited in an 
effort to compel employment of 
pro,resa! vel, 

, 

Loyalists Take 
Insurgent City 

In New Attack 
MADRID, Dec. 19 (AP) - A 

government communique said to
day the last defenses of Teruei, 
strategic insur,eni city in eastern 
Spain, had fallen before the gov
emment's surprise oUensive. 

The army high command, the 
communique said, would make a 
final as ault upon the city this 
morning aCtel' civilians had been 
gi ven a chanc!e to escape, 

Ten prisoners of war were sent 
into Teruel last night, carrying a 
government promise of safety for 
all clvllians and insurgent soldiers 
who would leave the city and en
ter governmeni territory bcfore 9 
a.m, 

Rev. Newtoll Calmly 
Starls Life Senlence 
For Hammer Killing 

MENARD, IlI., Dec. 18 (AP) 
- The Rev. C. E. Newton calmly 
began a lile sentence at the 
Southern Illinois penitentiary to
night lor the hammer murder of 
Mrs. Dennis Kelly. who once 
taught Sunday school in his Par
is, Mo., church. --------
Cold Sllap Check", 

Raill-Swollen Tiber 

ROME, Dec. 18 (AP) - A cold 
snap and sunny weather today 
brougbt relief to hundreds of 
flood-stricken Italian lanne ... and 
checked tbe disastrous rise of the 
rain-swollen Tiber. 

After s e rio u sly threatening 
Rome's center, the river started 
dropping 3.9 inches an hour. Dam
age in the Tiber valley was expect
ed to total $3,000,000 to $4,000,000. 

• Loan BrInn 5 MUllon 
DES MOINES, Dec. 18 (AP) 

Ch.airman O. D. Klein 01 the Iowa 
Aertcultural Conservation com
mittee eatimatecl tonight that the 
government corn loan program 
has brought $5,000,000 in federal 
cash into Iowa 10 far thie month, 

There Will> little un nimlty kJ
day on any phase of the wage
hour problem. Labor commlttee 
members displayed no InclJoo
lion to tackle the subject liain 
at an early date. 

House Democrallf 
Palfs Homin.g Bill 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP) 
- The house steam-rolJered to 
passage tonigh t a bill designed to 
stimulate construction and lale 
of mjJIjons ot homes In the next 
(ive years. The measure went to 
the senate by a standing vote of 
267 to 30. 

Republicans shot one amend
ment after another at the legisla
tion, only to havo the democrats 
crush them, almost without ex
ception, under the welgM of their 
huge majority. 

Temperature Drop 
Halts Flood Fears 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 18 (AP)
A sharp drop in temperature h81t
ed a steady rise in the upper Ohio 
river watersheds tonl,ht, easln, 
flood fears of low-lying communl
tieE. 

Streams feeding into lhe Alle
gheoy and Monongahela rivers, 
which conver,e at PlttsbtU'lh to 
form the Ohio, receded with CtII

sation of a 60-hour rain. 

New York Gee. Heat wave 
NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (AP) -

New Yorkcf'lI shed over(,'oall and 
opened door and windows today I. 
a freak "heat wave" broUlht the 
warmeat week - before - Christ
mas weather in more thaD • 
years. 

SHOP EARLl; 
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HlJ,nt.er and Hunted 
Or Vice Versa?, 

A SHIVERY little hunter gin
gerly handling his gun and a 
huge, glowering gorilla are the 
picturesque principals in a car
loon we noticed the other day 
that rather neatly sums up Amer
ica's predicament. 

The gorilla is an unpleasant 
creature, labelled War-Mad Dic
tatorships and equipped with a 
malevolent glare. Eyeing him 
uneasily, the unhappy hunter 
thinks anxious thoughts. 

"I don't want trouble with 
him, but I'm not sure he doesn't 
want trouble with me," he wor·· 
ries. "If I back away, he'll be
come bolder; I've tried bluffing, 
and he's too vicious to pet." 

The gun he carries so uncom
{ortably bothers him too. "n 
has such a kick-back." 

Mr. Hunter, may we offer a 
solution? True, you're in the 
world jungle, and YOU can't get 
out. :J'rue, the gorilla demands 
careful watching. But couldn't 
you watch just as well from out:. 
side his habitat? Must you stand 
right under hi s nose? 

Between your home and his 
are thousands of miles of water. 
Why don't you make use of 
them? His glare will diminish 
in inverse proportion to the 
number of miles you put bclween 
him and you. 

Crime-
America's Home War 

WElLE LETTERS are shuttling 
back and forth between Wash
ington and ~he Far East, while 
people are exclaiming over loss 
of American life in the bombing 
oJ the gunboat Panay, crime con
Hnues to take a toll even more 
(ostly in terms of American life 
and, property and moral degen
eration within OUI' borders. 

These death and property los
ses are not the result 01 accidents, 
not the result of misguided pa
triotism, but the sordid end of 
maladjustment between individ
uals and the society in which 
they move. 

Clyde A. Tolson, assistant in 
lhe federal bureau of investiga
tion, recently made this st.riking 
£umfnary of the erime situation: 

"There are 14 million minor 
crimes each year and from these 
grow the major crimes. Last 

"year there was a homicide every 
40 minutes; a robbery every 10 
minutes, a burglary every two 
;mInutes, a n automobile theft 
every two and one-half minutes, 

"R larcl1ny every 44 seconds and a 
. felony every 24 seconds." 
. Here is a situation which de
:mands the attention of every 
Am~rican citizen. Much has been 
done \n the way of centralizing 
law entorcement, training officers 
and employing the latest sctenti
fie methods. In spite of this Mr. 
Tolson declares that 1937 will 
show more felbnies than the 
1 ~ 333,526 committed in 1936. 

If the United States is ever 
Itppreciably t.o reduce crime, its 
cJtizells must not shift tHe entire 
1 esponsibility for law enforce
ment to its officers, no matter 

' how well organized and well 
trained they may be. We must 
build up a respect for discipline 
in the home with emphasis upon 
di scipline of sell. We must in
cl1cJate in succeeding generations 
a feeling of social responsibillty 
that will take lhe "lhL"iIl" out ot 
law breaking. In 0 word, we 
must offer a positive. virile pro
'A:\am In harmony with and sensi
.tlve to the latest scienti fic find
ItilS 111 the study of man, his 
l'nlnd and hi s society. 

lown City hus the skelelon oC 

such a program. We believe that 
the recreationaL center, the boys' 
and girls' organizations, the city 
Halloween pat'ty last fall and the 
maintainance of special coasting 
hills this winter are a1l steps in 
the righ t direction. But there is 
more to be done, both in the field 
of planning and in the field of 
action. And this need, until met, 
must remain a challenge to the 
patriotism and ability of those 
concerned - as much with do
mestic welfare as with foreign 
prestige. 

To Salute 01' 
Not To Salute 

TIME AND AGAIN there has 
been trouble in the United States 
over the requirement. that our 
school children salute the flag. 
There have been expulsions, 
heat.ed words and editorials of 
outraged patriotic sentiment. 

Such a flurry came up with 
the refusal, two years ago, of the 
Gobi tis children of Minersvi lle, 
Pa., to salute the flag in their 
schoolroom because th~y belonged 
to the" religious sect of Jehovah's 
Witnesses which holds that such 
action is idol a try. The children 
were expelled and their father 
sued t.he school authorities in the 
lower courts, where he lost. He 
appealed to the federal district 
court. Recently his case was 
heard and Judge Albert B. Maris 
handed down a decision that the 
children could not be forced to 
salute the flag since the act was 
contrary to their religious convic
tions. 

There is a principle of common 
sense behind the ruling that goes 
even deeper: that loyalty to one's 
flag and one's country cannot be 
obtained through legislative sta
tute. No school child is imbued 
with patriotic devotion merely 
by raising his right hand. Love 
of one's country and calisthenics 
are quite different functions, and 
a government capable of confus
ing the two may not be worthy 
of the devotion it seeks. The 
sort of allegiance worth having 
goes aut.omatically to that gov
ernment which serves well the 
needs of its citizens. 

" 

OCEAN TRAVEL 
WHEN Col. Charles A. Lind

bergh's Christmas visit to this 
country was made public it was 
not realized that the underlying 
purpose was a magnificent gift 
to American aviation. It con
sists of the fully developed plans 
[or pLanes that will fly the Atlan
tic within the next year or two; 
airships that will have accom
modation for a hundred passen
gers, a total payload of 25,000 
pounds, with a flying radius of 
5,000 miles, and cruising speeds 
that will vary from 200 miles at 
sea levels to 299 miles an hour 
at altitudes. Apparatus will be 
installed to maintain sea level 
pressures at the eleva tion where 
the Pan-American's experimenlal 
voyages have proved that con
tinuous fair weather prevails. 

The announcement is epochal. 
It spells th<! end of long distance 
passenger travel in ships. Only 
the future holds the secret of re
lations with foreign countries 
now separated from us by weary 
leagues of ocean travel when in
tercommunication will be pOssible 
within fifteen hours - from day
light to dusk. Nine years ago 
the Pan-American airways made 
their initial attempt at over 
ocean flying with an experimen
tal 91-mile hop to Cuba. Next 
year American flag heavier than 
air machines will offer services 
two-thirds around the world
£rom Southampton, England, via 
Ireland and the United States 
to China and Australia. 

There is one cloud on the hor
izon. Through the years of pa
tient. experimentation Pan-Amer
ican was permitted to playa lone 
hand. Now that success is with
in it.s grasp, there are those who 
would bring political pressure to 
bear to divide mail contracts and 
other government assistance wtih 
the trail blazer. It is argued that 
the Pan-American services con
stitute a monopoly, which is ab
horrent to American ideals. Mo
nopoly indeed-when the Pan
American has been faced with 
the competition of the subsidized 
fleets of England, France, Ger
many, Italy, and the Netherlands 
-and has won! Is this competi
tion not sufficie ntly fierce with
out dividing the resources of 
American experience in the face 
of foreign rivalry? 

We should not repeat the er
rors of our shipping lines and 
railways by weakening the struc
ture with useless duplication of 
service. Free competition as sug
gested by Chairman Kennedy of 
the maritime commission will 
open the field to pan-handlers 
without airplanes or flying ex
perience, without personnel or 
technical knowledge. Their ob. 
jective will be the fleshpots of 
the subsidy system and not the 
future of American aviation. The 
theory of the American lovern
ment backing a sinlle entry may 
be contrary to our tradition, but 
the field is beyond American 
shores and the competitors are 
the creatures of foreign lovern
men t. 

-The Cbleaao Trlbane. 
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SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS 

Clendening Advises Best Way 
To Shop for Christmas Gifts 

By ~OGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
Since such good advice as "Do are frayed and your temperature 

'funing In 

Margie Fastenow 
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University Calemlar 

Tues(lay, December 28 (For Information telardlDl 
2:00 p.m. - 'Bridge, Universit.y dates beyond this schedule, lee 

Club. 
Tuesday, January 4 

8:00 a.m.- Classes resumed. 
reservations In tlll' pre .. ldent'~ of
fice, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 

Vacation Employment N.Y.A. RelrUlatlon 
All persons, either students or The following N.Y.A. regulation 

non-stUdents, who may be avail- will become effective with the 
able to earn daily board during monthly pay period beginning Dec. 
the period irom Dec. 17 through 17 and will apply to all graduate, 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to undergraduate and professional 
the employment bureau, old den- students on the N.Y.A. payroll. 
tal buJlding, immediately. No students will be permitted 

In order to assure the proper to work more than his assigned 
care of the patients, the work at number of huurs during any 
the hospital must be performed, monthly pay period, except as 
irrespective of vacations or holi- hereinafter provided. Students 
days. These jobs, usually worked who have failed to work their 
one hour at each meal time, of- total number of assigned hours 
fer you the opportunity of a for any monthly pay period must 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal- petition the commitlee on scholar-
anced diet. I ships and loans if they wish per-

LEE H. KANN, mission to make up delinquent 
Manager hours. 

Cadet Officers-Initiation Banquet 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Officers club will be Jan. 6 at 
6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. There will be a dinner 
and eight talks. AU members 
are urged to be lhere in uniform. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduale col

lege who expects 10 receive the 
master's degree, or the doctorate, 
at the forthCOming Convocation, 
Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so far 
as he or she may not have done so 
heretofore, to procure for us, im
mediately, the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this may 
be taken into the account in de
termining whether he or she ful-

The above petition must be pre
sented at the dean of men's office 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowing the end of the monthly 
pay period. Any student permitted 
to make up these hours may do so 
during the subsequent pay period, 
but the tolal check for any month
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. 

ROBERT RIENOW, 
Chairman Committee on 

Scholarships and Loans 

Library Dour!J 
During the Holiday recess, 

Dec. 18, through Jan. 3, library 
reading rooms will be open 8:30 
a.m. to 12 m. and from 1 to :I 
p.m. SpeCial hours [or depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
tho doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting Director 

your Christmas shopping early" regulation sense strained to the 
is seldom followed, most of the uttermost, and your nasal mucosa 
shopping will be done lhis week, either dried to a parchment or 
and will be followed by an in- saturated with everything. 
evitable and perfectly logical set Nobody really needs any adllice 
of casualties next week, ranging after seeing the picture plainly in 
from bad colds to nervous pros- mind. First, don't try to do it 
tration, unless something is done all in one day. Do a little at a 
to prevent it. lime and take it philosophically. 

fills the requirements for the high-
Children who tune in to CBS er degree sought. 

Inevitable and logical, and Second, when you go into a hot 
why not? You start out in the building or store (and that ap
morning with a llst of presents plies to nearly all American 
that must be obtained, but deep buildings in the winter time), 
down in your heart is a haunt- take oil your overcoat or cloak 
ing conviction that nothing suit- and muffler and your rubbers, 
able will be found. So in that and check lhem somewhere while 
slate of mind you look at the the work of present selecting 1s 
weather and it, like everything being done. 
else, is doubtful. So you decide to When you get home, douche out 
be on the safe side and you bun- your nose with some warm wa
dle up so you will be good and ter, and gargle with some hot 
warm, including oversHoes. In water. 
this condition, you go into a 
heated store and crowd around Blister rust on white pine, in
without taking off any of your troduced into Canada from Eur
extra clothes. Then you go out in ope 15 years ago, now has spread 
the cold air. And you repeat this to foresls of Oregon and Califor
several times, until your nerves nia. 
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ACROSS 
2-1'0 know 2ri- Midday 

again 26-The coarse 
100Red Cr08~ outer coat 

tabbr ) ot wheat 
12-A timber 29-Negative 

wolf reply 
IS-Guided aO-Struck 
If-The blue and gently 

yellow 32-Exclama· 
macaw tlon 

I&-Pronoun ~4-Cla:sslly 
17-Metallic 3ri-Edlct 

dross 3S-Beside. 
18--Conjunc· .~8-Near 

tlon 39-Epoch 
19-A tradition· 40- A wreatl1 

aJ story of ftowera 
20-SIxth note and leavee 

01 th~ Icale (HawaII) 
21-1'hl' world 4l - Measure or 

cOlUlldered dIstance 
as • syet.em 43-8enlor tab I 

23-Form 01 the U-Enduring 
verb "to be" 

DOWN 
I-A French 

Illver coin 
8- Any power· 

.tul deity 

.-General 
Ii-Obaervel 
S-Depart 
7- Indl.poee4 

. ~ -:'5 

38 "39 
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8-Enthuslasm 26-Combat 
9-A man's 27-Approache. 

• name 28-A cub 
11-Slng In a 30-0rllJ 

low tone 3I-An abnor· 
16-Mallcloua . mally amall 

bumln~ of peraon 
property 33-Toward the 

17 - Keen lee 
22- Amerlcan 37-Title ot a 

elk knight 
24- Klnd of 41-Mama 

sugar 42-Letter N 
Answer to prevloUJ puulr 

this afternoon at 12:30 will hear This should be done immedJate
a broadcast from a Nuremberg, ly since, otherwise, it is possible 
Germany, tOY fact.ory ... Yehudi t.hat we shall be unable to certify 
Menuhin, famous fiddler, and his for graduation next February, a 
talented sister, Hepzibah, will be student who may have accom
heard on the CBS motor hour to-' plished satisfactory graduate work 
day. . . elsewhere, just because we shall * * * not have received the requisite 

official statement of it early 
enough. Madeleine Carroll and Ray 

Milland will be guest stars of 
"The Sliver Theatre" at ,. 
o'clock this afternoon, while 
Guy Lombardo and his orches
tra present a "Christmas Gift" 
of toe· tickling tunes, for Us(
euing or dancing, over CBS
WABC at 4:30. 

* * * Truman Bradley planed from 
Chicago to New York Wednes
day for an MGM screen test and 
then commuted to Detroit to an
nounce the Sunday evening hour 
over CBS today. 

* * * Joe Penner, heard over CBS
WABC at 5 o'clock Sunday 
afternoons, will relrularly fea
ture "Little Theatre" drama 
offerings on his comedy pro
grams. . . Joe has arranged 
his broadcast and rehearsals 
so that he can commute to 
Palm Springs over week-ends 
and come into Hollywood just 
tor the program. 

* * * J ack Benny's latest record is 
for having the largest commer
cial network in radio. The Sun
day comedian's sponsor has just 
added 23 Canadian outlets, giv
ing him a lotal of 108 stations. 

* * * RomanUc old Poe cottare, in 
the Fordham section of the 
Bronx, will be described by 
Kat~n Cravens when she re
ports her "News Through a. 
Woman's Eyes" on CBS tomor
row at 1 p.m. The cottale, 
where Mrs. ..oe died, Is a 
shrine vtslted by thousands of 
Poe admirers ellCh year. 

' *** 
On Jan. 3 "Pepper Young's 

Family" will broadcast over the 
NBC-Blue network at 10:15 a.m. 
instead of at 9:30 a.m., the time 
the progra m is heard Mondays 
through F ridays for the rest of 
1937. 

* * * NATIONAL HJGHLIGHTS 
1 :30 p.m.-CBS - WABC, Jean 

Hersholt, dramatic. 
2 p.m. - NBC-WEAF, Radio 

newsreel PI·ogl'am. 
4 p.m. - CBS-W ABC, Conrad 

Nagel's theater. 
4:30 p.m.-NBC-WJZ, Smiling 

Ed McConnell. 
5 p.m.-CB3-WABC, Joe Pen

ner and cast, 
6:30 p.m. - NBC - WJZ, Feg 

Murray, Nelson orchest.ra. . 
7 p.m. - NBC-WEAF, Charlle 

McCarthy. 
~ p.m. - CBS-WABC, Sunda.1 

evening hour. 
9:30 p.m.-CBS-WABC, Head

lines, bylines pI'Qg,'am. 
10:15 p.m.- NBC-W.lZ, Wallet· 

Winchell , 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

TOMORROW 
With 

WSUI 
Novel Christmas decorations 

for table and mantle will be fea
tured on the Home Decoration 
program tomorrow at 11:15 a.m . 
by Derelle Atkinson, A3 of Des 
Moines, who wrote and broad
cast the "What's New for Mi
lady" program over WSUI last 
year. 

James Fox, A3 of Boone, the 
regular commentator on the High 
School News program, will give 
The Daily Iowan oC the Air at 
5:50 p.m. lomorrow. Merle Mil
ler , A3 of Marshalltown, city ed
itor of The Daily rowan, will 
give the closing news broadcast 
at 8:45 p.m. 

The Iowa City Woman's club 
chorus under the direction of 
Mrs. C. A. Hawley tomorrow 
will present a program oC the 
ever popular Christmas carols of 
French, German and English or
igin at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. F. B. Olsen, president of 
the Iowa City Woman's club; 
will tell stories about the origin 
of the carols. 

TOMORROW' PROGRAl\f 
10 a.m. - Illustrated mu ical 

chats, Marion Harris. 
11 a.m.-Program calendar and 

wealher report. 
11 :15 a,m.-Home decoraLions. 
Ll :30 a.m.-Yesterday's mu ical 

favorites. 
11:50 a.m.- Farm flashes, Em-

mett Gardner. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:60 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children'S hour 
7: 15 p.m.- Truvel's rodJo re-

view. 
7:30 p.m.- Po try pa tterns, 

Elenore Lee White. 
7:45 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Gretchen Neumann. 
8 p.m.- Christmas program, ~he 

Iowa City Womnn's club chorus, 
Mrs. C. A. Howley, direclor. 

8:45 p.m.- Thl' Ollily luwan of 
the Air. 

Future Teachers 
Seniors and graduate students 

interested in teaching positions 
for the coming year are urged to 
begin their registration with the 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to your advanlage to have 
your papers completed arly. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director Committee on 
Recommendations. 

Washington 
World 

By CUARLE p, TEWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Re

ports that Joseph P. Kennedy IS 

slated to succeed Robert W. 
Bingham as Uncle Sam's ambas
sador in London are plausible 
enough. 

Repol'ts, however, that Brother 
Kennedy is President RooseveJl's 
choice to succeed Mr. Roosevelt 
as the Democratic party's stnn
dard bearer in 1940 may safely 
be accepted with OJ barrelful of 
sa 11 or two. 

Wealth Necessary 
The ambassador to Great Brit

ain musl be a very rich man. 
His ambassadorial salary does 
not pay his house rent, lind his 
other absolulely necessary ex
penses are several times that 
much. 

Kennedy has the financial 
wherewilhal. 

He is a capable man, too. As 
newspapet' commentators h a v e 
pointed out, American represent
ation at lhe chief European capi" 
tals most especially should b oC 
first-class quali ty in the pre ent 
licklish world era. 

And Kennedy is supremely s n
sible, far-seeing and internation
ally conscious. 

The presidenl greatly likes nnd 
trusts hi m personally . 

But, fre Identlally-? 
Oh, as to thot embas y, J. Pat

rick Kennedy hus all lhe qualifi
cations. 

But presiden lia Ily? 
In the first plac , he is a Cath· 

olic. I agree that thi ought not 
to handicap him, but AI Smith's 
religion undoubtedly did handJ
cap him. Kennedy has not b n 
so udverti s d lhus tar, but h 
would be, us 1I presidential can
didate. 

He a lso is a bonl<er, a finan
cier, a caplt list. 

With a 101 of folk these affill· 
ations Ilssur d Iy would count 
againsl him. 

As head of the S curities and 
Exchange commission he wos 
pretty hard-boil d in his attltud 
toward Wall tr t. This waS 
o. k. Who (sp aklng for th 
mass of volers) cures for Wall 
Street! 

But, subsequ ntly, as h ad of 
the Maritim ommissloll , h hUB 
been equll lly rough with labor'. 
"Put. ' m in lrolls" was lrls order', 
wh'l1 the 1'1' w of un Americar1 

" 

,. f 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Twelve or 15 

years ago Thornton Wilder wrote 
a novel culled "The Bridge ot San 
Luis Rey." ... It was a weirdl , 
beautiful story of a group o! 
chlll"ucters wholly unrelated to 
one anothe,· .... The bridge ilsel! 
was an ancient vine-twisted lad. 
der-like affair which stretched 
across a bottomless cavern, .. 
1 t hod provided passage lor hun. 
dr ds of years. . . One day the 
fat.es willed thut all these char. 
acters should set loot upon the 
bndge at the same time. . , And 
the bridge fell. . . 

New York witnessed n San Luis 
Rey of its OWI1 the other day but 
nobody was hurt. .. As a matler 
of record, New York officia lly 
didn't witness it. at all. .. It JUSt 
happened that three writers o( 
widely dirt rent schools of though( 
'arne back to M anhatlan ofter lone 
intervals of remaining away. 

Max Brand was one ... Max is 
the ex-pulp fictionist who writ~ 
1 million words a year. .. He hal 
been spinning most of his yarns 
gainst the background of a chao 

teau on the sun-drenched Riviera. 
. .. Mr. Brand also owns a home 
on the Eastern Shore in Mary. 
land. He has gotten awoy from 
the two-eun thrill-kill stut! that 
fir·t threaded his needle of Ior· 
tune. . . Now he Is doing mostly 
the stufl the better magazines 
like. 

• • • 
Then there was Thornton Wil. 

der himself, who has written 
many books si nee you first read 
"The Bridge." . . . But for all 
his succe s at classical prose, he 
has always had a hankering to' 
write for the theater ... Wilder, 
who in nctual life professes to 
be laiY and who has no high 
regard Ior an exces Ive lot at 
money, IS indulging his whim a\ 
the momen t. . . He has returned 
from far wanderings in Pranct! 
and India and the Orient. 

In n rural retreat which is 
some 40 minutes from Broadway 
he Is completing an original play 
which will soon go into rehear
sal. 

Phil Stong is another. He is 
the author of "Stale Fair" and 
at least three other novels which 
hal'e been fine succe ses. Like 
Brand and Wilder, Mr. Stong has 
long remained away Irom the 
raucous clatter of 52nd street 
He has been ,equestered on a 
farm in Connecticut, completing 
two manuscripts which are now 
in the hand , or his publisher, 

1M-$> ! 
QO-'VS IGHTS 

fI sounDS 
B ROBERT B. HARGROVE 
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 14 (AP) 

-Caroline Fisher, who says she 
will be in Hollywood only long 
enough to rilise money to pay 
the mortgage on her summer 
theater at Fish Creek, Wis., IS 

about to get h('l' first film role. 
Brought to Hollywood thllt 

month. ogo by a lucrative con· 
lract gi\"('n her by Wesley Rug· 
gles, producer - director, Miss 
Fisher said she hoped the film 
role would be a credit to Iler
but it ib the cash consideration 
thot inter Is h r most. 

"I und (1tond Mr. Ruggles has 
finally 'elected a role [or me.' 
-aid lh 22-year-old actress. "It 
Is up po. ed to be n 'heavy' part, 
o . Ol·t. of villaine s. But that's 
011 deht with me os long as ( 
gel th money ror the par!." 

1"or two years, Miss Fisher 
turned down Hollywood oUers, 
nnd only cnpitulated when her 
Fi h Cre k summer theater ran 
into [manelal difficulties. 

"It may 'ound mercenary, but 
the only e:<cus (or my presence 
in Hollywood is to get myself 
und the Peninsula players at 
Fish Cr ek out of the red," sbe 
said. "I obsoluLely have no 
thoueht of continuing 0 career 
Uij a film actn:!Ss uCter J raise 
.ufficil'nt money." 

During h r student. days at 
Not·thw 5t m unive"sity, J.l1ss 
Fi. hI". npp IIrlln In school 
plllYs won v ral offers, which 
sh , purned. 

"My first ond only love will be 
the Penin ul players at Fish 
CI'eel<," sh id. "l'd turn doWli 
film sturdom In ol'der to con' 
Unue with this sma ll group. Ever 
since 1 was a child, I dreamed 01 
huvil1" my own thealer, like the 
on ut Flsl} CI'eek. . . Msrlle 
1l0Jlywood can't undersland mt 
ambition, but. 1 do." 

hip stug d a sll-down strike ~ 
uOOl'd 011!' of Unci Som'. cartO 
yes 18 In til po,·t 1 Mohtlvldeo. 

Thu h hll IIntllgonlted, ift 
SUt·(· s:dnn, big money and the or' 
gllnl7.rd work r'~. 

, •. 
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·D. c. L. A. "NAMED AS. '38 G E ER 
* * * * * * 

Hawlieyes to Meet Bruins n 
Los Angeles, September 23rd, 
In An Intersectional Contest 

I 

Gan~e to be Played At Fear California 
Night; Uc1ans Won 

Two, Lo t Six W ill Be Stale 
In a surprise announcement 

made yesterday afternoon by 
Prof. ;E. G. Schroeder, director 01 
vthletics, the University of Cali
fOI'nia at Los Angeles was nameg 
as· the 1938 opening opponent fOl' 
the Iowa Hawkeyes. The game 
will be played on the nigtH of 
Sept. 23 at Los Angeles. 

There ore few detalls yet to 
be worked out, Schroeder said, 
but the site and date of the game 
have been definitely set. 
Co~ch !t'l Tubbs, Hawkeye grid 

mentor, in commenting on the 
game, said he was very pleased 
with the naming of the Cnlifornln 
school. ' 

The University of California 
at Los Angeles is not to be con
fused with either the Uni versity 
01 California, located at Berkeley, 
0' the University of Southern 
Calirornia, located at Los An
geLes, 

It had been thought that, inas
much as Iowa faces a five-game 
conference schedule next year in 
addition to non-Ieaguue tilts wi th 
Colgate and Nebraska, the Hawk
eye's would ploy 0 'breather' 
gilffie against a smaller foe early 
in the fall. 

Although the Bruins, coached 
by Bill Spauldlng, won only two 
games, tying one, while losing 
six, they are always a tough team 
and pLay in one of the hardest 
conferences in the country. Lnst 
fall they won from Oregon and 
Missouri and lost to Stanfol'q. 
Washington Stote, California, 
Southern Methodist and Southern 
California. The game with Ore
gon State ended in a 7-7 dead
lock. 

The star of the Uclan team 
last season was Kenny Washing
ton, who completed a .6.2 yard 
louchdown pass. in the Southern 
Culilornia game. The pass was 
one or the longest completions of 
the season. 

Coach Tubbs has expressed his 
desire of playing a major oppo
nent before the conference sea
son opens as it gives him a 
~hance to discover the Claws in 
lne offense and defense of his 
(earn before the Big Ten wars get 
under way. 

Th sen son 's l'('cord of the two 
games: 

• C. L. A. 
J). C. L. A. 26; Ore,on 13 
V. • L. A. 7; Stanford 12 
U. C. L . A. 7; Oregon ta te 7 
U. C. L. A. 0; Wa hln rton 

State 3 
U. C. L, A. 14: C"lIfornla 27 
U. C. L. A. 0; Wa. hlu,ton 26 
U, Co L. A. 13; Southern 

Methodist 26 
U. C. L. A. 13; 11 sour~ U. II 
U! C. L. A. 13; Southern 

California 19 
IOWA. 

Iowa 0; Washlngtoll 14 
141wa 14; Br;\dley Tech' 
Ipwa 6; WI onsln 13 
lq~a. 6; Michigan , 
Iowa. 0; Purdue 13 
Iqwa. 10; Minnesota 35 

Iowa 0; Illdlana 3 
owa 0; Nebraska. 28 

Cage Scores 
IOWA 36; BUTLER 31 
Purdue 60; ' D Paul 50 
Illinois 60; St. Johns 41> 

27 
Notre Dom ao; Northwestern 

2'1 

Marqu He 38; Wisconsin 32 
Chicago 45; AI'moul' Te h 32 
Toledo 60; Fronklin 40 
Missoul'l "7; WllshJnaton 40 
Brndley Tech 39; St. Louis 22 
North Dakota 42; Northcrn 38 
West Texos 51; Colol'ado Mines 

'kyomina 40; Ua lings 23 
Kentucky 38; incinnati 21 

32 Sprlngfield 54; Ohio Wcs1cya'li. 

2L 
Tenness e 31; South Cm'oUna 

Idaho 46 ; Idaho all. 26 
North Montano 35 ; Canon 20 
1lJlnols Normol 24; Durant 22 
Idaho Southern 40; BI'lghom 

Young 32 
Jo/lll Hopkins 46; GIll/nude1 

Coach 'Stub' Allison 
Wo .. ri~d; Team 

Hitting Peak 

BERKELEY, Calif., Dec. 18 
(AP)-Coach Leonard B. (stub) 
Allison expre sed concern today 
lest his Universlty o[ Calilol'nin 
Beal's reach their physical peak 
too quickly lor the New Year's 
day Rose 'Bowl game with Ala
bama. His gl'id warriors have 
had two dpys ~f pr(lcUc;e. 

"After nearLy a month's layoff 
it was reasonable to expect the 
boys to be a bit sluggish," Alli
son explained. "We've just 
stal'ted to practice, you might 
say. and they're running through 
plays with the zip they showed 
in mid-season. 

"In my boole that's bad busi
ness. They might burn them
se lves out on the. practice field. 
It's a case of putting on the 
brakes because as certain as the 
sun rises and sets we will have 
to be at our best for Alabama. 
If those southern boys don't play 
inspired football I don't know 
who docs." 

--------
T hornas Pleased 

With Alabama 
Rose Bowlers 

TUS<;ALOOSA, Ala., Dec. 18 
(AP) - Coach Frank Thomas 
who reviewed one of the longest 
and hardest scrimmages of Ala
bama's season today, said "1 
think we have a gOOd chance to 
win in the Rose bowl." 

He named 65 persons who will 
make up thc Crimson Tide's of
ficial putty. 

"Our play 1'S are aU in good 
condition and we are highly 
pleased with the fine. iighting 
spirit shown by every man," 
Thomas said after the last inten
sive scrimmage the Crimson Tide 
will get in preparation for the 
game with lhe Golden Bears. 

Fo[·ty players, six coaches, and 
CJthers connected with the team 
will leave here at 10 a.m. Tues
dny on Alabama's fiCUl trip to 
Pasadena. 

Wildcats Fa I I 
To Notre Dame 

Norlliwe tern Trys Last 
Minute Rally But 

core 27·30 
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec. 18 

(AP) -'Successfully staving of[ a 
last minute ra lly by a band of des
perate N rij1wCllt~rn Wild cat s, 
Notre Dame tonight won its 18th 
consecutive game 1n t.wo season, 
30 to 27. 

The Irish )IIer~ hel~ to a lone 
field goal in thll seconq half as the 
Wlldcats batlled desperately to 
overcome a sil( point lead which 
the Irish held Ilt the intermission. 
Northwestern ~wice pulled to 
wi thin two points pr lhcJrish, but 
over anxiety caused the visitors 
to foul frequently lind three l'egu
lnrs went out of the. game on per-
sonals. I 

The Summa~y: , 1::. 
No~re Dame (30) Ji'G. FT, ~F. J;' 

MOil', f , 3 1 2 ~ 
SUl~owski, t ...... u ..... 0 3 2 3 
Nowak, c ... ~ .. 3 1 :) 7 
Ertle, c .. .......... ' . .. ' 0 1 0 1 
Wukovits, g .......... 3 l 3 7 
BI'own, g .. , .. .. ...... 2 I ? 5 

T tals.. .. 11 8 12 30 

Northwestern (27) FG. FT.PF.TP 
'rr nltle, f ... ", .. , .. ", .. 3 t 4 7 
Davis, f .. ............... 2 0 1 4 
Melchoir, r .... .. ,, 0 1 0 1 
Dill), I, c ..... .. .......... 0 0 2 0 
Sn1tth , c . , .... , .'. 1 1 4 3 
Voights, g ............ 1 0 2 :.I 
Vance, g .. ....... 3 1 4 7 
Currie, g ....... ....... 0 3 2 3 

42 Totals ......... lQ 7 19 27 
Tdnity 13; lIav r[OI'd 24 Score (I t half: Notre Dame 22; 
De! 'oit 42; Windsor 22 Nol'lhwestel'll 16. 
Trmple 54; St. John's 26 Frce throws missed: Moii' 0, Sa-
C01~mbia 46 ; WIIIILlms 2~ dowskl, t-Iowok 3, Wukovlts, Tren-
Wittenberg ()ll. 48; Wlishing- I kl :.I, Davis 3, Diehl 2, Smit.h, Mel-

lon CoLI. 35 choil'. 

Lannon Fifth , 

Most Valuable 
COl' by Davis WillS 
Chicago Award For 
,Indiana University 

CHICAGO, Dec. 18 (AP) 
Corbett Davis, Indiana Univer
sity's all-conference rullback, was 
named tonight as winner of thc 
Chicago Tt'ibune's Big Ten "most 
valuable" player 1rophy by the 
margin or one point over hi~ bril
liant neighb I'nood rival, Cecil 
l~bel! 0" Purdue. 

The 200-pound Hoosier ~tal"s 
selection by a vote of 21 10 20 
over Isbell, gave Indiana the 
tr'ophy ror the second straight 
year, Vernon Hurfman having 
won 1he honor last yeaI'. Indiana 
I'lso became the Iil'sl member of 
the league 10 come up wi1h the 
winner three times, it~ Iir~t vic
tOl' having been Halfback huck 
Bennet. in 1928. 

Davis' margin over [sb II was 
the closest in the 14-year history 
of the uward, a full-size silver 
football. Don Heap, Northwest
el'n's stUI' halfback, was third in 
the voting, with Halfback Rudy 
Guiitro of Minnesota, fourth, and 
non LANNON, lOW A END. 
FIFTIl. The other cundidates 
""ere Kendall Petersen, Chicago; 
Jack Berner, Illinois; R alp h 
Heiltkinen, Michigan, How a r d 
Weiss, Wisconsin, and Ralph 
Wolf, Ohio State. 

D'lVis received seven first place 
votes from the 23 elector::;.-the 
10 conference heads, 10 officials, 
Maj. John L. Griffith, Big Ten 
athletic commissioner, S p 0 r t s 
Ed.itor Arch Ward o[ the Tril>une, 
and Wilfrid Smith or the Tr[\)une 
sports staI!. lIe a Iso received 
seven second place votes to beal 
out Isbcll who had nine first 
choiccs, but only two second 
place voles. Each first place 
counted two points, with one for 
second. 

Other winners of the l!'ophy: 
1924, Red Grange, Iliinois; 1925, 
Tim Lowry, Northwestern; 1926, 
Benny Friedman, Michigan; 1927, 
Ken RQuse, Chicogo; 1929, BILL 
GLA'SGOW, IOWA; 1930, Wes
ley Fesler, Ohio State; 1931, 
Clar'ence Munn, Minnesota; 1932, 
Harry Newman, Michigan; 1933, 
JOE LAWS. IOWA; 1934, Fl'Un
cis (Pug) Lund, Minncsota; 1935, 
Jay Berwanger, Chicago. 

Illinois 60· 45 
Victor East • 

III 

Humble St. John's Five 
In Madison Sqllal'c 

Garden Debu t 

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (AP) 
Illinois' high-geared basketball 
team, co-champions 0[ the Big 
Ten, made a succcssful eastern 
debut, turning back the hereto
fore unbeaten SI. John's quintet 
01 New York, 60 to 45, before a 
crowd of 14,933 in Madison 
Square Garden. 

S low to get undel' way and 
fi\ced by Ralph DoLgoH's sharp
Ilhooting, Lhe Illini tl'ailed until 
the little SI. John's guard was 
waved to the showers on four 
personals after counting 14 points 
on seven field goals in 14 min
utes. The invaders, with Lanky 
Lewis Dehner setting the pace, 
then swung i.nto high and pulled 
away to a 32-35 lead at the half. 

In the first 11l11! of the double 
header, City coll ege won its 
fourth stl'nigh t game, defeating 
S1. JOSCI>h of Philadelphia 49 to 
38. " 
]lIinols (80) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Boudreau, r 4 I 2 9 
Hapac, [ 6 3 2 15 
Spurlin, r .. _ .. , ' .. 0 0 0 0 
Dehner, c ..... .... ..... 5 6 3 16 
Lasater, c . .... ' . 1 0 3 2 
Nisbet, g .......... ... 4 2 3 10 
Bennis, g .. 0 0 1 0 
Wl)l'~ley, g ... ,. . 3 2 2 8 
DLlIlIes, g . .. .. 0 0 1 0 

Totols . " .. 23 H 17 60 
t. John's (45) FG. FT. PF. TP. 

Bush, f .. .. 0 1 4 1 
Kohut, 1 . , ...... " .. 0 0 0 0 
GOI'man, f .... . .. 2 2 0 6 
McKeever, f .. , ..... 0 2 0 2 
Lloyd, f .. , ........ ," .. ' 0 I 0 1 
Palmel', cog .. ........ 2 2 3 6 
Vocke, C .. • .. ' .... 3 2 1 8 
Keane, g ......... ... 1 0 0 2 
Haggerty, g "', 0 3 J S 
Polzer, g '.. 1 0 0 2 
Dolgofr, l! 7 0 4 14 

')' IltoI9 .... 16 13 13 45 

1937 in Sports-June. 
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. Medwicl ··Mr .. Big at Bat 
** ** ** ** . , 

OJfici(fl Notional Letlllut' Ave1'llges For 
1937 Put Ducky AWllY in Fro"t 

By Id Feder 
NEW YORK, Dcc. 18 (AP)- onc-mun collcction of the laurels, 

It is now officiol that Ducky there wom't much th \1t1lel' ff'l
Me(!wick was Mr. Big among lows had to cheel' about. They 
Notional league bntters for 1937. had to be satisfied with such les" 

The loop'~ official nverag S important prizes as th(lt for mo"t 
come out today and aftel' putling lI'iples which Al'ky Vuughan of 
the S tn m p of approval on all 1he Pirates collected with 17 for 
those titks the Cardinal cannon the season, most sacrifices, :!6, hit 
\o\on unoffiCially when th season by Jim BI'own, Cardinal's I'ooki('; 
ended in October, they thl'ew in most stolen buses, 23, by Augi 
l couple InOIl', such as total bases GalOll of thc Cubs, and most 
and lit buts, fOI' good measure singles, 178, by I'<lul Waner of 
when the statisticians finished tlw Pirntes. 
figul'inil. G'llal1 also had the long st run-

IC his swat swcfP, which in- feoring streak of the year, cro. -
<;Iudcs the l>otling crown and mg the platc in 11 ('onseC'utive 
honors fOI' run,s batt d in, games in one stretch. 
doesn't eclipse any monopoly the PaUl Wan r, who finishL'<l 
seniOl' circuit hns ever scen, 01 !Gurth in the batti\1g race, just 
that ba~ebull as a whole has en- two-tenths of a percentage point 
joyed since Ty Cobb was doing bnck or Chicago's garrulous Gab
the big apple al'ounll the base- by Hnrtnc'U, and Ott, whose dcad
paths, lhen the record books just lock with Medwick for homers 
don't carry ito wns th brightest sport of a me-

Lcading off witl, his .374 av- diocre year, cracked the two most 
erage ns No, 1 batsrrlan, Ducky imporlant records to go dUl'ing 
was in front of the parade in just the season. Waner, for the ~ighth 
IIbout everything except enrned year or his career. coli ct d more 
run uvcrages - and If they'd than 200 hils for his new mark; 
given him II little time to prnc- Ott's 31 homers gave him a Na
jice, he probably could havc done tional league record total of 300 
all right there too. for his ('areel·. In etlch instance 

He was simply lcn'Hic with a it was a record set by Rog'rs 
but in his hands from the p iny Hornsby lhllt passed on. 
ball signal in Apr'il to th~ last out Hartnett posted the highest bllt
In October. HC' poisoned pitchers ting ave,'age in his career, .3539. 
nt a .400 lip [01' most of the Reading the figur s otherwise: 
;licar. Then a lole season s lump The league's top comeback was 
lBught up wilh him, but couldn't c1erinitely Pinky Whitney, Phillies 
stop him from winding up with third sacker, who finished fifth 
II margin of 10 points over his with .341, after hitting .284 in 
nearest rival and Gas House '36 ... Top rookie honors at bat 
ivng-male, Firstbaseman Johnny went to the Cards' Don Padgett, 
)\IIize, who proved as a sophomore with .314 .. , Only freshman over 
with a .364 avel'age, that h is .~OO [or the season ... Altogether 
lreshman flring was anything but 23 wallopers went over the 
! flash 'in the: pan. .300 mark ... A\rel'agl!s bring 

In the list of regulm' battinll up the biggest mystery: Why 
reatures, Medwick's record mllkeS Johnny Moore, who batted .3J9 
it very plain why there couldn't lor the season, and hit ovcr .300 
very well hDve been anyone else lor four straigh t years, was sent 
as the loop's most valuable plny- down to the minors by the Phil
"I' tor the season. He backed up lies during the recent Milwaukee I 
his batting c('own with the hon- meetings? ... Mel Ott, collecting 
oj's for scar'ing the most runs fOl on ly a .294 mark was am eng mtl
the c mpaign (111), colJecting jar disappointments ..• 'Twas 
the most hits (237) and doubles (on[y rourth lime in 12.:yenr ca· 
(56), both for th second strnight l' er he dropped under .300 ... 
y aI', and most t tal ba~es (406) Rip ollins' .274 for Cubs wus 
fOI' lhe thh'd stl' Ight year. HI.: lowest in hi s six yeats In major 
tied Mel Ott or the Giants for leagues, but his broken ankle I 

most homer'S, with Sl each. He had lots Lo do with it. .. J oc 
was at bnt the most times, thc Strlpp, Dodgers' inLield I', drop
averages charging him with 633 pet! to .243, ai er batting .3 t, Ih 
(officia~ trips, '36 ... And Car ds Catcher Mick-

And, on top of all that: the ey Owen, supposed rookie prize 
"Hungari;:m I'hapsody" from Sl. of last spring, showed nn average 
Louis topped it off by equalling (don't look now) o£ .23 1. .. pj
[ coup le of records in whacki ng rates, winding ' up with LO vic
(our doubles in one game and toril!s, hnd -I on g est winning 
belting five homres in thr con- strenk. . . Giants' 15th pen mlll t 
secutiv(' gDmes, and played more conquest was new record ... And 
gl.nlCS during th , season thon G~ttby Hllrtnctt hnd year's long
nnyon clse in the leagu 156. est botting streak, hitling safely 

With Medwiclc making such Il in 26 games. 
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fly G. K. 1I0DENFJELD 

.. :ulclde c hedule" doe n L 
even beJ:'in to des{'rlbl' tht' list 

ot ramI' On tall for the llnl
vers\ty or IOWa footba II 1.cam 

next YI'IlI'. Thlrtl'en d )8 after 
the I all pracUee orgill'!, the 
l1awkeyt's lal\&'h' ,\ ilh thl' 
C. I •. A. Bruins at I.os Anrt'
II'S and then, llftt'r a II 011 n 
dat" on t-lt'lJt 30, Ihe lart a. 
('vrn-wrtk, (rhld of major 

roothall cam 
• • 

Inl'iucll'<l ill til£' II I uf llilll1l 

art' two othl'j lltlll-UlIlft'l'l'lIl'e 
game", Nebraska and Culgate, 
both at lowa Clty. Ui~ Ten 1'l.lshes 
with Wisconsin, Chit-ngo, PUl'du , 
."linnc.ota lind Indlall eompl Ie 
the curd. Maybe COH('h 11'1 Tubbs 
lhought he Iwd something .. to 
wOITY ubout fur Ih(' ':17 ilon. 

o • • 

The lIa\\ key~ home card "ill 
be about !> aUI' ttl e as ('oul(1 
be wl~hM for. Wl onsln and 
Purdue of the Big Ten IIUI lD

vade Iowa. Clt.v ali well as the 
Cornhuskets of Nt'brask:. and 
the Rrd Rllld('rs of ('olgatt-. 
The ronferent'c sch(,dule Is thl' 
same as last YCllr with th(\ t'x
('tpUon of blt'ago \I hl('11 \1111 
replare Michigan 

• • 
Thut trilJ to the \\' t co t WJlI 

no doubl llclude a si~ht- l'~'illg 
jaunt Ihrollgh Hollywood IIlId II 

trip to . OJne ur the lmnous 
b('ach ~ in the l;llld of udopt u 
Iowons. Illcident<llly, thcrl' ~hnuld 
bt' pirllty of lown fUM in tht' 
stadium for the U. C. L. A. gnme. 

OM Gold QuintN uk(~ 
Early 15·3 L('ud

Halts Rally 

Summary 
Iowa. (36) .·G. }.,.. p.'. 
Van Y seldyk, " 
1,lnd, r 

4 0 2 
2 0 

Slt'pllel\:>. f 
Bratten, r 
Drees, c 
Evan, c: 
~ue us. r 
8t'n IIoot'. r 
Klnll[rk, r 

1 0 • 
001) 

.... 2 1 
J 0 

.... :1 ! 
" '" 0 0 

3 I 

• 1 
o 
1 

Total . 16 II 

II 
o 
7 

(31) FG.I' ·.1' .... 11·. 
.laggt'rs, I • I) I 2 I 
Faweelt, r .. 2 () Cl I 
~tt"hHr, r .. "~."" .. :' 4 2 10 
Kreaf, r ........ I) U I) II 
J rrlll, C' ... 2 0 2 

Co~&,rove, , ........ 5 2 2 
Poland, g ... :. 0 IJ Z 
Go man, , • 0 0 0 

Tot. ..", lZ , )0 

INDlANAI'~L1S, IlId" Dce. 
(SpeCial to Th DailY !(oWllll) -
A mooth-pus ing, tD t-l>l'eakiug 
University of Iowa bll ketball 
tC':un opened their l'e:Ison'a fll'lst 
I'oacl trip here tonight by de
feating Butler 1I1ltYCl'rty. 311 -31. 

The Iowan!! tonk an • "r1y lead 
un the Ru lido allel wt'I'l' :Ihe ld, 
15-3, ut tit elld of the IiI' t 15 
minules uf 11 lay. During thiS 
time they iJmltt'd t Ie hump. IE' m 
10 tllI't' tn' till lOWS. 

The Hutlt'l' <tulutl't ta 1 fl 
lurlous IOJlly in the last 24 min
utes or the game und h:ld broullht 
the ~core to 17- 10 I II fnvor 01 

the LIuwkcyes tit Ih' halItiIlll' 
intermIssion. 

Kenny Sucscns and Joc Vnn 
Iowa never h,ld a chanre to YSlcldyk led tllc Huwks with 

!I('Otlt thl' BrUin h!t yeal' but clght poinlq C'Drh. Co~gl'o\'c, Dut- I 
U.C.L.A. played u gllme with lCI' l>11('kcOUl't ac" I ,([ the Bull
Washington und ch'lIll'l'S arc that dog: III thei!' vain bll!tl".1 hI" 
lhl' form('l school Iliad a lI1,m in tallied 12 mill kers. 
tlll' stonds wntrhing til<' lIti skil'S. Thl' visit.)I·/! Wt'lC h,lIldll'UI'Pcd 
If so, I'll bet h(' dldn't forg!'! tfll' l>y the los.q or Silln .Iohn · n, who 
performance o[ somc of til(' was suffenng frum a {arC' rush . 
I1awkcycs dUlIng the gume. fll'nny Slt'phclIS, high lieol'lllg 

It • • forwurd on th lowa teum, WU S 

1 thougllt Purdue univ('1' ity in the game only a ~hort while 
had aile of the highest _ seori ng as he rested from u '\,(.1' char
b. kC'tball te!llns m th country, ley horse which nl! incurred in 
but thot wus before I heard nboul the Washington aame eady tlli~ 
Long Island university. They week. 
have ,averaged 84.8 points pel' Nile Kinnick, . 'ensatiol~aJ Iowa 
game lind ;\l'(.~ still guing strung. grid start who )S [l!lpro\ll1lg as iI 

Thcy l>ent Pan J. e r, 87-34 ; , basketball plllyel' With each game, 
Humpton-Sidney, 94-59; S!rouds- \~ent und r the bask!'t [01' three 
b I'g 85 39 . d tI e t . ed [leld goals and made a charity to;;8 
u, - ,m 1 y lounc 10 tally seven points. 

l~ewnrk, 73-35. Wh:W! Allhough Iowa held the lead 
throughout the Rome, thrC'e times 

Th y play Minnesota of the in the second halr the Butler fivC' 
western confer nee nnd Stanford pulled to within two points of the 
of the west coast later in the delermined Hawks. DUI'ing this 
~·ea~on. The team that is playing time the Bulldog's offense WilS 
this year W:IS the s cond team poced by Jerom Steiner, who lowiln in lhe lend. The Hawks 
last yenr and didn't get their made 10 points dUI'lng th ' contc't, wele cashmg in on short pasiies 
chance lill last year's stArting and Co grove. and onc-handed shots under tbe 
five gradu'lted. 'I'hen th y lurne(! Van Ys;;ledylt .antl SUl'!.ens came /l>aSket while their defense kept 
around and beat lhe Alumni, 84- to the re.cue on eoch OCCII lon, the Butlers shooting from far out 
40. Ju~L so1'ln rubbing It Ill. however, and mlliluged to keep thc on the l·OW't. ================================ . ..... 

~ 

FLY HOME FOR HE HOLI 

Moline-30 min. 

'hicugo--72 min. 

('Icvclalld-2 It rs. 

Dctroit-2 hr " 50 min. 

rndianapolis-2 hrs. 20 min. 

New York-5 hrs. 20 min. 

lOW 

. ' 

Des Moines-50 min. 

Omaha-2 hrs. 

CaliCornia-ll hrs. 

CITY MUNICIPAL AI 
DIAL 5595 

YS 
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2: Iowa Grads 
1;0 Wed Jan. 6 
Lucy Alice Talley A.nd 
; R. S. Schliekelman 

Engaged 

;Mrs. Edwin R. Talley of Los 
'Angeles has announced the en
pgement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Lucy Alice, 
to Roman Joseph Schliekelman. of 
Le-·Mars. The ceremony will take 
pl~ Jan. 6 in St. James church 
at Washington, Ia. 

The bride--to-be is a graduate 
of the school of nursing and is 
employed now at University hos
pital. 

Mr. Schliekelman, a member 
of Delta Chi fraternity, received 
a B.S. degree from the university 
in 1933 and an M.S. degree in 
1935. He has taken special work 
in public health at the Univer
,ity of Minnesota. For the last 
year and a halt he has been 
sanitary engineer for the Wash
ington county health unit, a sub
division of the state department 
Of health. 
""The couple will make their 

home in Washington. 

Mrs. J. Kistler • 
:;. Will Speak On 

Gifts, Goodies 
Mrs. J. W. Kistler will talk 

on "Gifts and Goodies" before 
members of the horne depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
c~ Tuesday ' at 2 p.m. at the 
hllme of Mr~. R. G. Busby, 316 
S, ' Dodge street. 

';]vIrs. Klstler will give recipes 
for Christmas candies and will 
make Isuggestions for last-minute 

, cpristmas gifts. 
There will be a grab bag fOI' 

Vo/hlch each will bri ng a gift. 
rvtembers of the department will 
continue work with leather, met
ab; and yarn. 
~ Mrs. F. S. Witzigman is chair

man of the home department. 
The program committee includes 
Mrs. Busby, Mrs. A. F. McMahan 
~d Mrs. Irving King. 

----,----
~lub Plans For 
, Christmas Party 

The Woman's Education c1u!' 
will entertain ' at its annl.lal 
Ghristmas party tomorrow at 3:30 
Jt.m. Mrs. Dwight Curtis will 
bi hostess in her home, 530 Fer
son avenue. Mrs. Harry K. 
p,pster will assist her. 

". The club members will answer 
rem call with Christmas thoughbl. 
rea,dings or poems. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

"Mrs. Santa Claus, legend says, was the first to suggest giving 
$actbLe jars filled with 
ctUnchy, nut-sprinkled cookies 
fOr. Christmas gilts. Packed 
carefully with wax paper in met
at:'boxes or jars or gayly decor
Mea paper boxes, they will be 
\VlItmly welcomed when Mr. 
Cfaus deli vers them Christmas 
morning. Here are two of his 
Inustrious spouse's favorite reci-
~. 

, Nut Fingers 
;" !4 cup shortening 
(1 cup sugar 

I egg 
: ~ cups flour 

2 tsps. baJdng powder 
I cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla extract · 
Cream shortening, add sugar 

gradually and cream together un
tit- light and fluffy. Add un
beaten egg. beating well. Sift 
flour and measure. Add baking 
powder and sift together. Add 

, flour to creamed mixture alter
~ateJy with milk. Add flavor
lng. Bake 30 minutes In large 
,reased, paper-lined cake pan in 
tioderate oven (350 degrees F.). 
When cool, cut into strips about 
three inches long and one-halt 
~ch wide. 

FroIUn, 
• 1 tbsp. butter 
~ :l cups powdered sugar 

t egg white 
~ ~ tap. vanilla extract 

<8 tbsp. boiling water 
• 1 cup finely chopped nut meats 
• ;tream butter and add sugar 
,radually. Add very stiffly 
waten egg white. Add flavoring 
end bOiling water. Make into 

t · thin paste, about the consis
!!pcy ot buttermilk. Spread 
. Ihtly on the cuts of cake and 

td.U cookles in the nut meats. 
• Pecan Cookies 

• 'h cup shortening 
J-a cup brown sugar 

• 1 egg yolk 
: ; cup flour . 
• j,l·8 tsp. cream of tartar 
• "1-3 cup chopped pecans 
! 'tream the shortening, add the 
eugar and cream together until 
)lght and fluffy. Add beaten egg 
,-olk and blend well. Sift flour 
~ith the cream of tartar and add 
lYith the nut m,ats to the cream
Jd mixture. Drop by teaspOQn
Jula on greased bakIng pans. Top 
each cookie wIth a pecan hall 
Jind bake 12 to 15 minutes In a 
10w oven. (300 degrees 11'.) Re
,*,ve :from baldng pans immedi-
_tely. 

Style in the Business World 

A picture of coolness and calm 
in the midst of the mad holiday 
rush is Margaret Roberts, a sales
woman in a local shop. If you 
dress the part, it's easy to stay 
unhurried and smiling in the face 
of the difficult situations of the 
last busy days before Christmas, 
thinks Miss Roberts. She is wear
ing the type of dress that gives 
assurance and comfort to any 

-Daily Iowan Plloto, Engraving 
business woman, in shop or office. 
It is made of soft gray wool on 
trim shirtwaist lines. The perky 
bow at the collar, the pleats, 
pockets and shining buttons are 
all nice details that add to the 
frock's style without detracting 
from the general neat effect. Miss 
Roberts wears dark, low-heeled 
oxfords for fashion and for com
fort. 

Iowa 'Drama A.lready Made' Typifies 
Palinlpsest, States Editor J. E. Briggs 

"Drama already made" typl- our country's history, that Mac
lies the three-Loot shelf of Pa- Kinlay Kantor. author of New 
limpsest volumes published since York, N. Y., a native of Webster 
July. 1920, by the State Histor- City, plans to Iictionize. "The 
ical Society of Iowa and edited Honey War," related in a 1924 
by Prof. John Ely Briggs of the issue of the Palimpsest by E. M. 
political science department. Eriksson, will live again under 

The aim of the Palimpsest Is Mr. Kantor's pen. 
to present Iowa history in a form "There is a tremendous mass 
that is attractive and in a style of material for novelists to weave 
that is popular-to the end that into books to characterize the 
the story of Iowa may be more state, much as Dickens did, and 
widel~ read, .Protessor Briigs as Mr. Kantor is doing," Profes
believes. SOl' Briggs asserts. "The 18th 

In these volumes are printed volume recently completed is 
the stories of the lives, ambi- typical of this sort of thing." 
tions, achievements, disappoint- "Among the stories in this vol
menta, hardships and aspirations ume contributed by 19 persons. 
- all that goes to make up the some outside the university but 
background of a state. No in- most of them on the faculty or 
cident or anecdote is too insigni- staff, are "The First Bank in 
[icant or too commonplace to de- Iowa," "Bywater Odyssey," "The 
serve a place in the Palimpsest. Farmer Supports All," "Asa 
Professor Briggs declares. Whitney in Iowa" and "A Pio-

It is one of these incidents ~n neer Christmas Tree." 

Paint and Patches 
A.lumni to Meet 

The alumni of Paint and 

University Museum 
Obtains 200 Indian 

Arrowheads, . Tools 
~--------------------' Patches, Iowa City high school More than 200 Indian arrow-

dramatics club, will meet for heads and tools have been recently 
their annual Christmas reunion added to the university museum in 

Macbride hall, Prof. Homer Dill, 
director, announced yesterday. 

The specimens were collected by 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Looking Glass I 
Reflections -p-ro-'-, -G-r-a-Ce-B-e-a-Is-F'e-rg-u-so-n-,-s-is-te-r-. -M-r-s-. -L-.-EP-s-te-in-,-in-O-t

director of social adminlstration, tawa, Onto 
B7 VERA SHELDON 

"Five more shopping days 'til 
Christmas" has an entirely dif
terent meaning for the girl be
hind the counter than it has for 
the last-minute buyer of gifts in 
Iront 01 it. It's no easy task for 
the business woman to meet suc
cessfully the demands of the hur
ried days crammed with impa
tient shoppers nor the holiday 
rush in offices. 

U's particularly hard at this 
season of tbe year to keep 
your Iplrlts aDd your appear
ance up &0 par, but It's belq 
done rI,be alon, by efficient 
youn, women In Ihops aDd of-
fices. 

It goes almost without saying 
that perfect grooming is an ab
solute necessity for any business 
woman. Those persons who meet 
the public should be the essence 
of perfection in every detail. ' 

AI to clothes to be worn at 
work, choose those that are 
smart but very simPle aDd 
those which can be worn. eas
ily. Your employer and your 
public prefer you lookln, .. If 
you had stepped out of ilIe 
proverbial bandbox. 

is spending Christmas vacation 
in Minneapolis, Minn., with her 
)Bister, Prol. Anne Fenlason ot 
~e University of Minnesota. 

\ Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Andrew of 
E\'anston, Ill., will , arrive in Iowa 
Cit.y Frid;ly to spend · three days 
visIting with Mr. 'and Mrs. Ben 
S. Summerwill, 601 Oakland ave
nue., 

Bernard Wheeler 01 Muscatine 
will spend the week end in Iowa 
City. 

Eloise Zeller, A2, of Oxford 
Junction, will spend the week 
end in Davenport. 

Helen Rohrbacher, daughter of 
\ Dr. and Mrs. William M. Rohr-

Helen RUckmick, daughter of bacher, 811 E. College street, is 
Prof. \ and Mrs. Christian A. expected home Friday to spend 
Ruckrt1ick, 212 Ferson avenue, 
return{~ to her ·home from Smith the Christmas holidays. She is 
college \ yesterdll)' afternoon to a student in Prince's graduate 
spend the Christmas holidays. course given by Simmons college, 

Mrs. 'J . J. Runner, 215 Hut
chinson t avenue, returned to her 
home Friday for Christmas va
cation. Mrs. Runner has been 
teaching ' in the sociology depart
ment of Cornell college at Mt. 
Vernon. 

Rose Levy, housemother of 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority,. left 
yesterday morning !or Hamilton, 
Ont., where 'she will spend 
Christmas with her ; mother, Mrs. 
. Levy. She; will also visit her 

in your room. It may mean a 
raise In. ilIe I eDd. 

And hDw do you sit at your 
typewriter? Do you chew gum 

Boston, Mass., and for the last 
six weeks has been doing prac
tice work at B. Altman's store 
In New York. 

Alice Rosenberger of Brook
ings State college, S. D., will 
spend the Christmas holidays 
with her sister. Mrs. A. O. 
Thomas, 221 Melrose avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kuenzel 
will return today from Des 
Moines where they have been 
attending the Northwestern Ho
tel association and Iowa Hotel 
Greeters convention since Wed
nesday. Mr. Kuenzel is manager 
of the Jefferson hotel. 

I 
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Disclose Plans Katz Clpb Will 

For Marriage Meet for Party 
A.t Rohr~acherB 

Mr. and Mn. Orville Albright Florence Rohrbacher will ell< 
of pxford have announced the tertaln the members of the Katz 
engagement and approaching club at a pal'ty tonight in Ib' 
marr19ge of their daughter, Eth-
elyn. to Donald Hanrahan, .on 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hanrahan, 
507 Third avenue. 

The wedding will take place 
In February. The couple will 
make their home In Iowa City. 
Mr. Hanrahan Is employed by 
the Home Puel company. 

recreation oom of her home, ail 
E. College street. Her guests will 
arrive at 7 o'clock for an eve. 
ning of songs arollnd the 1ire and 
a gift exchange. ' Supper will be 
served at 10 o'clock. 

Guesta at lhe parly will be 
Marilyn Leighton, Jean Leim. 
bach, Jean StrUb, Helen White, 
Betty Crum, Josephine McElhln-

M M Th I ney. Norma GrlWlh, DOrothr 
r., rs. ie Kendall, Alma Ruth Findly, Bet 

T E . ~ Davis, Velda Sponar, Doro\h)' 
o ntertaln nt Smith and Ruth Plass. 

Buffet Supper 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Thiel, 27 20 Guests Honor 

Olive court, will entertain at a Grou.p' s Founder 
buflet supper tonight at 7 o'clock. 
An evening of games will follow 
the supper. 

Their guests will be the Iowa 
City scoutmasters and their 
wives. Mr. Thiel Is Iowa City 
Boy Scout executive. Those who 
will be present are Prof. and Mrs. 
Walter Daykin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Loria, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Conklin, Robert Pousek, 
Richard Bireline and Gordon 
Kent. 

Twenty guests gathel'ed at the 
home of Sarah Worton, 426 S. 
Clinton street, yesterday aller. 
noon to celebrate the 77th birth· 
day of Henrietta Zoldt. founder 
of the Hadassah society. 

The group listened to the 
broadcast by M. T. Etstien, presi
dent 01 the national chapter. Mn. 
Ell Braverman and Mrs. Joe 
Braverman read papers to the 
guests. The buffet luncheon car
ried out a blue and white color 
sehef11e. 

A tailored suit is the working 
girl's standby. With a reputable 
cleaner at her command and this 
year's variety of blouses and 
sweaters she will be the envy of 
many a young lady as she steps 
out to lunch. 

slump in ' your chair and Wind to the tap of the keys? Do you ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§g 
your legs around it instead of 
putting feet flat on the floor 
where they beloni? A plaiD black lI'ht-wel,ht 

woolen frock, which should be 
iD every workln, airl's ward
robe, can be a dlffereDt dress 
every day with the addltloD of 
a brl,ht neckerchief or fresh
ly starched eoHar. In more 
dressy moods try a brllliant 
clip or peDdant Decklace. Have 
a variety ot belta In your ward
robe too. A pretty ODe can do 
wonders in dre8l11lI' up a drab 
dress. 

Your complexion must be per
fect and your hair sleekly coif
fured of course. With effective 
cosmetics on th& market, ' with 
artists to show you exactly how 
to use makeup to the best ad
vantage and with smoothness the 
essence of smartness in hair 
styles there is little reason tor a 
girl with her own paycheck to be 
anything but charming. 

Remember &0 be conserva
tive In your personal makeup. 
howe~r. Nalls' must b~ well 
manicured with an incolIIIPleu
ous polish '0 keep them look
IIlI' Well cared lor. SUck &0 
coiffures that are simple aDd 
easily combed for daytime 
wear so ilia' yours will not 
be a hopelelll tan~le before tbe 
date lor your nex' sba.lIllJOo. 

The woman in business learns 
to cultivate that much-admired 
guality called poise which is so 
valuable and which so few wom
en possess. It's the little things 
that count - the way you walk 
across the floor, whether you car
ry your shoulders back and your 
head high with an air of effi
ciency, whether you drag your 
heels or take those little mincy 
steps that are so annoying to. the 
masculine sex. I 

It yoU areD't admired lor 
your ea.rrla,e ret a fall-leqill 
mirror aDd practice ' up a bit 

Rapid - fire shorthaDd bd 
sure-tire llales patter help. But 
In these ~y. of the business 
cirl with \ charm. they're not 
enou~h. iYour employer may 
not admU It, but be's lure to 
noUce It you're a I wellJrroom
ed ,low frOID the aheen of your 
brushed waves to the shine 01 
your trim- aboes. 

IPS on the 

,By Marion Lamar 

CHRISTMAS candy from 
, PIPERS' will make the holi
day season a really festive one. 
With gorgeous home-made can
dies-chocolates, hard candies
you will be prepared to extend 
warm hospitlllity to all 
of the Christmas drop- .Aa 
per-lnners. Fill the ~ 
stockings with PIPERS' hard 
~andies and peanut brittle made 
especially for the holidays, serve 
PIPERS' mints at your parties 
and Christmas dinner and give 
PIPERS' assorted candies for 
gifts. You can't go wrong. 

Charlotte Rohrbacher is a 
strong minded lass, when her love 
comes all the way from M.l.T. to 
see her oft she traipses to a 
Y.W.C.A. conference in Ohio. , 

e •••• 

Hasn't the Christmas rush put 
you into the spirit ot a new dress? 

REICH'S PINE BOOM Is the 
hall of the Christmas spirit. 

Durin, the holiday, 
yoU will want 10 
dine there SUDdayS 
and evenlnp &0 "_¢::~II 
enjoy the wonderful 
food. servIce and 
holiday atmosphere. 
Wouldn't It be fan to stop In at 
REICU'S Christmas eve lor an 
oysier stew or chili? Have your 
Christmas Party at REICH'S , ..... 

Want to be warm and cozy 
when the wild winds blow? Just 
the thing to keep you wrapped 

~
• up in style are the parka 

I hoods that BAGWELL'S 
_ .are showing. They have 
. - a cunning collection ot 

"Dinks" cap and muft 
sets and hocky caps, too. Inci
dentally any girl on your Christ
mas list would just love a clever 
cap. 

ALL you last minute sbOllpen 
will find that KRESGE'S is 

the qu1ckest and best place III 
pick up your tree trirnminp, 
handkerchiefs, toys and the candy 
to till klddles' stockings. 

.. , .. 

Don't Interrupt your shoppil\i 
expedition to go home for lunch 

or dinner. When Tuesday at 8 p.rn. in the recrea
tion room at the Rohrbacher 
home, 811 E. College street. There 
will be dancing and cards dUring 
the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Louvar on ____________ _ 

YETTERS have a new 
stock of day - time 
dresses in prints
either satin or crepe, 
both in pure-dye silk 
- and light weight 
woolens In pas tel 
shades. They are jusl 
the thing to wear un
der your fw' coat be
ginning with this in
between season - and 
you can wear them 

Have you ever in your 1I1e seen 
such an array . ot beautiful 
Christmas toys as at McNAM
ARA'S? Nothing could delight a 
child more than fur-@ 
niture for his room 

L there are so 
I, p reci OUS few 

hours lert to but 
,,- - your gift" stop al 

Ruth Craton and Barbara 
Lillick are in charge or the party. 

Mrs. A. O. Thomcu 

their 196 acre farm, Jefferson 
township, Johnson county. The 
collection has recently been in
stalJed among the ethnological 
exhibi ts of the museum. 

To Entertain Seventh 
Ladie8 Aid Divillion Book, Bcuket Club 

Mrs. O. A. Thomas will be 
hostess to the seventh division 
of the Methodist Ladies aid in 
her home, 221 Melrose avenue, 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Walter Daykin's group is in 
charge of the meeting. 

The members of the division 
have been asked to take to the 
meeting food, clothing or money 
for contributions to charity. 

To Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. Rex Day, 219, E. ChUrch 
street, will entertain members of 
the Book and Basket club to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in her home. 
Mrs. A. S. Buella and Mrs. J. G. 
Sentinella will assist her. 

The members will answer ' roll 
call with Christmas verses. Carol 
singing and a gilt exchange 'are 
on the program. 

One ThoWi.and 

Maplecrest Turkeys 
We wll have One Thousand Mapteuest 
Turkeys for Christma& Your menu will 
not be eomplete without one. 

Telephone Your Order Now 
PHONE 6616 

Dreaed, DrawD IoIld Delivered Jut Before 
Chrls&maa 

DUCKS, 0118£ AND CmCJ[INS 
or AU KlDda and s .... 

Iowa City Poultry & Egg CQ. 
Phone 6616 H. L. Davis 

DAD 
DESERVEs·n 

GIVE HIM A 70TH 

ANNIVERSARY ELGIN 

t SurpriIe Dad Cbria~ ~
iq with a Jilt bel1.lwI1' MDeID

her ••• a hu~ Ilew 70th 
A.nuITmary FJpI I 

How aboUt one of the allm poeket 
mode" ••• ClOITeCt in atyle for Iny 
ooc.uioa? Or,If you think he'd pre
fer it,. trim DeW wrlat watch: 

Make your choice today. Our .,.,tiou it complete. 

",. pnpular _ad !iiI •. 
..~,..w .......... m. 

I alllo bave one of the _,elt 
assortments In the cU, of Ham
Utoll aDd Bulova wrJcbeI. Make 
a choice of lolly of theM I fme 
makes. 

Dlamollds aDd more dlamendl 
at ver)' reasonable prleet 
QUALITY ONLY. 

I. FUlKS 
JEWELER aDd OPTICIAN 
•• 0 Bu$ WaabJDdeD .'-

'l\eult;~ 
• ~.te 

IIlsheert 
tb., ~~t of all 1(' •• , . ,y-
ler • cobweb_,beer 
··Mir~T"'L- " . ~ hosiery. 
So breathtakingly 

clear, you could see 

tbroqb. pair of them 

to thread • needier 

right on into the spring-It's a 
I good deal. 

Now Is the Ume &0 have those 
lovel:r e~Jllna. lramed-or 

your artist dauhter's water-col
on-or ilIose fine prlnts-STlLL
WELL'S PAINT STORE has jlllt 

the mouJdinc &0 let off 

~ 
Ita colora and a Irame 
can be made &0 fit any 

- ~ pleture. Wben yoU ~Ive 
~-:. you r pho\Ocl'apb lor 

Cbrlstmas have It mounted In a 
bandlOJIIe easel frame 'rom 
STILLWELL'S. 

You las' mlnu&e shoppera can 
Ave yo_I' tI_ and eDeru 
by buym.. aU :rour ,I'" at 
RUS' IOWA BOOK STOllE. 
Jewelr:r, .ia'loner:r. d .. k Ie'" 
',pewri&en and peD and peD
ell lell make pr.en. that are 
.ure &0 pleue. 

Square necked tormal-

Sport .hoe that com.. very 
near to belDi a jodhpur boot-

or his play house that 
is just his size. What 
could be more fun than a really 
business-like desk, a little up
holstered rocker or arm chair, a 
real little breakfast table with 
drop-leaves and chairs to match 
or a little set at maple llvln,
room furniture. Child-sized fur
niture will complete his (or her) 
child world. 

GOOSE. turkey and chicken are 
In the order of the day nowl 

To Insure yourself ot 
getting the best bird 
raised place your or
der with POHLE
HNA BROS. a8 BOOn 
a8 possible. You'U 

get a tender you/li bird lhat 
cannot be surpassed. 

Durllble lweed sull or U,ht 
woll down the front-

~ 
A wlDMr v_ilea II 'be UU ..... 

pala. Wh7 DO' .... a tJNITIID 
Ala LlNB ..... aM IoN f. 
)'o_lt In PI.... CIlr ........ 
lIIont ..... 1& '110II1II be to ~ 
for ~ wIIoIe • ....,. .. 
.pellCl a week ....... 1. 
luuhlDe aD4 10ft wi ..... 
all4 ............ u .. ell-
perleDOe &0 ..... a ..... _. 
C_IaUD ... ee It , ..... '& ... .p. tl:rlar ,.,.,. 

the QINETrF; for 
a delicious, quick 

_ snack and be 00 

your way, unrulfied by the trial 
01 prepar ing a . meal. 

...... 
Make her a lady of lei8~ 

you can do it by giving her lor , 
Christmas a lounging robe or pa
jamas from WILLARDS' 
APPAREL SHOP. Just 
In the last week they 
have received some love
ly new alllll>er satins :.. 
They come In styles with 
a zipper down the lront, 
short or long 81~es, and 
wrap around In lovely . 
odd shades-Then, too, 
you will be intrigued ' 
with the new flannel robd with 
very [uU skIrts In the back and 
a casu!! I 8uh that comes tronI 
lhe seams and ties In front. 

THE dallng lull lor the loW. 
Clly ,h'ls lett behind hII 

set In fair now. We hear U1tl 
Helen RI • PI Phi. Is contar 
platin, a trIp ·to Forest Clt:r ID 
celebrate New Year's eve willi 
Bob Osmund n. SI, Chi. 

, 
Tb. Iatea, devices In lhe baW 

ware line oaD alway. be f ....... 
LENOCH .. CILICK. ......, 
lh_ aew Ill~he. Improve-~ 
me.. and newl, pa&eD," 
, ....... Now wouJdJl" _ 
of &h... .... kl~be. d ...... 
make a ,raa\l ,1ft for UN ....... 
wHef 

AND then tIlel'e I,the .
about ~e woman who .,. 

In Ule hou.. aU day to avoid till 
.Upper)' pavements and endld \If 
In UniverlU,. hOepltal with a free' 
tured wrt,t received whlll III' 
ttU down hfr own .lalts. 

SUI 
~ 

T 

nlla 
Edl 
wa. 
pro 
of 
pre: 

1 
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Mabie Announces Program for National Theater Conference-
---- .----------------------------~--------------~-------------------------------------------~ 

A.E.T.A. to Hold Annual Meet Childrens' Book 2 Parties Will 
With N.A.T.S. After Christmas 'Almost Clever' F t ~tud t Says Revietver e e 'U en s 
Eight Faculty ~embers 

Will Take Part In 
Convention 

The progl'am tor the first an
nual convention of the American 
Educational Theater association 
was announced yesterday by 
Prof. Edward C. Mabie, clirector 
of University theater, national 
president. 

The organization which was 
formed last year in St. Louis, 
Mo., will meet in New York, N. 
Y., Dec. 28, 29 and 30 in con
junction with the National As~ 
sociation of Teachers of Speech. 

Paculty members of the dra~ 

matic arts department' who will 
attend Include Prof. Vance M. 
Norton, Prof. Hunton D. SeU
man, Prof. Ellsworth P. Conkle, 
Prof. Arnold S. Gillette and 
Donald Winbigler. Prot. Harry 
G. Barnes and , Prof. A. Craig 

alter the Washington playhouse. 
Members 01 the aSSOCiation, 

who are alumni of the university, 
will attend the dinner for Uni
versity of Iowa alumni in New 
York Dec. 29 at 6 p.m. 

Other speakers at the conven
tion will include Janet K. Smitri 
of IllinOis State Normal univer
sity, who was in charge of cos
tuming for University theater 
last summer, and Earl C. Sieg
fred of Washburn college, To
peka, Kan., a faculty member of 
the dramatic arts department last 
year. 

- --------

Mahan Directs 
Celebration Of 
Founding Day 

Reviewer Suggests Books for Gifts 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

01 1937's Writings, Some Will Survive, But Which We Don't Know 

TWs is by no means a critical 
summary of the best books of 1937. 

Dy MERLE MILLER 

It is not even an unprejucliced ac~ and Have Not" also seems to have 
count of my own reading of the creeped on the Jist. When first I 
?,~ar's new book~because no crit~ I read it, I th?ught It was a very bad 
lClsm can be entirely uncolored. novel. I sbll do. In retrospect it 

It, then, is rather a personal, appears to be not quite so bad as 
rambling outline of books enjoyed some reviewers declared and not 
and recommended. For Cbristmas nearly so lood as other reviewers 
shoppers who have friends who found. 
have a book but might want an
other, recommendations follow. 
The comments ' are also for those 

'The Ba1JlI Came' 

for those who enjoy history are 
John Buchan's "Augustus," Emil 
Ludwig's "Cleopatra," Marquis 
Jame's "Andrew Jackson" and Eve 
Curie's "Madame Curie." 

who agree with the New Yorker's 
Clifton Fadiman when he declares, Baird of the speech department Alumni throughout IQwa and the 

wlU also attend thc meetings. nation will celebrate the Univer-

LoUis Bromfield's "The Rains 
Came" this reviewer has not yet 
found time to peruse, but it comes 
recommended by the more conser
vative readers. The same is the 
case with A. J. Cronin's "The Cita
del," perchance a very bad book 
because it is a very best selling 
one. Some 158.000 persons alleg
edly have read it. 

Pol' poetry readers, only two 
volumes stand out in this reader's 
memory-Margaret Fishback's om
nibus, "One to a Customer." and 
Edna SI. Vincent Millay's very 
minor "Conversation at Midnight." 
But poetry, after all, is the most 
specialized of fields, and every 
reader has his own nomination as 
the best of the minor lyricists. 

The friend with a sense of humor 
will enjoy James Thurber's irre
sistible "Let Your Mind Alone," 
a necessary antidote for anyone 
who mlght have been disposed to 
take Dale Carnegie seriously. Irv
Ing Tressler's "How to Lose 
Friends and Alienate People," is 
a little and entirely minor satire 
that is good fun (or those who like 
to laugh. 

Among the nationally known sity of Iowa's 91st foundation an
figures who will t;lke part in the niversary next February, Prof. 
convention are Elmer Rice, play- Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
wright and prodUcer, Brock alumni service, announced yester
Pemberton, New York producer, day. The University of Iowa was 
Walter Prichard Eaton of Yale established by the state's first gen
university, Joseph Wood Krutch era I assembly Feb. 25, 1847, only a 
of N~w York and Paul Green or few months aIter Iowa officially 

"If all the books published in any 
year were laid end to end-they 
would make a damned good bon~ 
fire." 

For fastidious and discrimin
ating readers, every list should be 
headed, I feel. by a tiny, unpubli
cized novel that only recently has 
gained its deserved fame as a ve
lucie for the, New York stage. I 
am speaking of John Steinbeck's 
187-page novel, "Of Mice and 
Men." To those iew among us 
who are not convinced the world 
is fast going to rui n, this novel is 
recommended; for those Who are, 
the book may change their opin

Such also is t.hc case with "And 
So-Vict.oria" which- lifter reading 
my original remarks-I appear to 
have been over-enthusiastic in rec
ommendln". Right now I can't re
member a slnlle incident in the 
too~big novel, but it appears to be 
selling about as well as the Mar
garet Mitchell o~us of 1936. 

Chapel Hill, N. C. ' I became a state. 
Professor Mabie will give the Plans are being formulated 

president's address at the open- under the direct.ion of Professor 
ing session Dec. "211 ilt 9:30 a.m. Mahan, but no date has been set 
Amoog other sp~akers will be for the celebration nor has the 
Mr. Rice who w~II ' discuss "What exact form of the observance been 
the Professional Theatre Expects decided. 
of the Theatre School" Alumni organizations in 60 coun-

The above seems to 'be the best 
run-of-the-mill novels of 1937. All 
of them are worth reading; one, 

The Aru 
For the cultured reader we must 

include Hendrik van Loon's "The 
Arts," an interesting and entirely 
~autiful edition of the history of 
the fine arts. 

The program for the conven- ties and 29 Iowa clubs in some 20 
lion includes 16 roun~ table dis~ other states ilre expected to sched
cussions and a ' joint session with ul~ rallies in observance of the 
the National ASsociation of anniversary. 

ions. 
'The Outward Room' perhaps two, will be remembered 

On the same level-and of about Ifive or 10 years from now. 
the same length-Millen Brand's' Dlo,raphy and Au&o-Blorrphy 
"The Outward Room," a first I This was a year of biography 
novel and an excellent psychologi- and autobiography. A playwright, 
cal study, must also be inCluded. song writm', actor and singer, Noel 

Sheldon Cheney's Immediately 
following "A World History of Art" 
Is another beautiful book-In this 
writer's opinion only slightly less 
important than Van Loon's. 

Teachers of Speech Dec. 30. -------- And not forgetting the women. 
. Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, of Prof. Ruckm;ck 

Ole speech department, who has " 
Michael Foster's "American Coward put out his reminiscent 

Claire Boothe's published play 
"The Women" might be included 
for a girl friend who'd not be eas
Ily offended. And almost any :fe
male will enjoy "Martingale (The 
Story of a Foolish Virgin)" by 
Helen Kirby, or "Orchids on Your 
Budget" which might well be on 
the list for the wlfe who spends 
too much money. 

been on leave of a bsence this 
semester doing research work 
with th~ Columbia Broadcasting 
system, will lead a round table 
on radio drama. 

The round table on stage light
ing practice and research will be 
led by Professor Sellman. Pro
fessor Gillette will be one of the 
discussion leaders in the stage~ 
craft and stage equipment dis~ 
cusslon. 

Mr. Winbigler will cliscuss "The 
Play Needs of the Small High 
School" at the round table on 
plays for secondary school pro~ 
duction. He will also be a dis
cussion leader in the division on 
royalty problems from the point 
of view of plaYWright, producer, 
agent and educator. 

Glenn Hughes of the Univer
sity ot Washington, who intro
duced the penthouse theater to 
western coast theater-goers, will 
discuss "The Penthouse theater 
-a solution for the College with 
limited Funds and Equipment." 
The~ drawing room theater, pre
sented by Protessor Mabie on 
Ole Iowa campus last summer, 
and used this year for Freshman 
Players productions is modeled 

HOLEPROOF 
gluuvu. 

"'"Silk V,Iou,"gllt box" 
• t itO ext,. cost' 

• H,'II b. CI popular Sonta who 
hang, a box 01 Holeprool Sh .. " on 
"" Iree. For she ,,~.~ hal enough 
In, hosiery ••• and .specloll~ at 
Holeproof I doubly ,."IReCi auat
Ity. Beautllully cleor.dull. IIolterlno. 
Putked lor Chrlslmos In gilt 00 ... 
01 rich "silk velour" . . • 

3 pa'" In gi" boll '2.85 
1.00 pro 

Also OClt Sizes 
89c to $1.35 

a..IItotdoublycortlR-.I bYG.,..; H ...... _ 
...... 'ho e · "O' ~ab'l .. IOIlIIlG Bu,_ 

To Take Part Dream," is a novel tbat has faded "Present Indicative," a superb 
in retrospect but that still stands book for anYone who knows the In Convention I near the top for interpretative theat.er or has ever heard of Noel 
narrative of the American scheme Coward. 

. . . lof things. Burton Rascoe took time oU 
Prof. Chrlsltan A. RuckTnlck of Northwest Passace from his Esquire book-reviewing 

the psychology department will Kenneth Roberts' "Northwest to write "Before I Forget," which 
attend the convention of the Passage," remains the first book brought him a stiff libel suit but 
American Association for the Ad- by a modern writer worth com~ thousands of new readers. His 
vancement of Science in Indian- paring to James Fenimore Cooper autobiography Is the kind any 
apolis Dec. 27 to Jan. 1. or Alexander Dumas - and per~ reader will treasure in his book 

He will read a paper entitled haps is better than either of these. sheU. 

Which concludes this reviewer's 
look at the 1937 llterary scene
and personal recommendations for 
Christmas buying. Any ot the 
some 5.000 others mlght have been 
included with as much justifica
tion. Some books never mention
ed here may ' well 'be the ones to 
survive in the end. 

"Principal Postulates of Psychol- For roen who are still boys and David Edstrom wrote "The Test-
ogy" to the phychology division boys who imagine themselves men, ament of Caliban," a startling.,con 
of the con!ereAce ~. 29. Roberts" lengthy, 1ascinating his~ !ession by a famous artist and Ii 

Professor Ruckmick wl1l also torieal study is required gift- powerful narrative. Eleanor Roose
attend the meetings of the asso- buying. veWs frank "This Is My Story" is 
elation's executive council, of And on the same level, though an unusual enough autobiography 

But reading is, as it has always 
been, the one personal art at them 
all. It's still true that a man or a 
woman or a boy and a girl can 
read any book at all and be right 
in reading it. May it always be 
thus. 

which he is a member. less interesting as a Whole, is the by a modern first lady. For worn-
book-of-the-months' "The Turning en, it wiJI remain a reading mem
Wheels" by Stuart Cloete, an epic ory. 
of the pioneer movement into Five million dollars was spent 

in the last year to fight insect 
pests in 'California citrus groves. 

Transvaal. 
Ernest Hemingway's "To Have 

Are Y 00 A Masochist? 
** ** ** ** 

Psychologist Explains Why Some Persons 
Cling To 'Rouen Jobs' 

CHICAGO (AP) - Have you 
a "perfectly rotten" job yet cling 
t.o it tenaciously even though you 
could hold a better one? 

If so, maybe it's because your 
personality fits the not-so~good 

position, and you won't change 
because you actually get a kick 
out of being able to "take it and 
like it." 

This may mean you're a 
masochist - a person who enjoys 
seU-punishment, but who rarely, 
in the words of Dr. Robert N. 
McMurry, a psychologist, recog
nizes his "need for punishment as 
such." 

Dr. McMurry who is executive 
sect'etary of the Chicago branch 
of the psychological corporation, 
has been looking into such per
sonalities of late because of an 
assignment from - large concerns 
to find personality makeups to 
match "rotten'" jobs as well as 
better ones. 

By "rottep" jobs he said he 
meant work that had unusually 
unpleasant features -;- for exam~ 
pie, one that might require an in-

dividual to put in very unsatis
factory hours and be employed 
at pay which is not too high
a condition he said was particu
larly true of night shifts and cer
lai n types of clerical and tactory 
employment. 

Dr. McMurry today made pub
lic some of his observations 
based on his investigations, con
sisting first of ' interviews with 
persons holcling "rotten" jobs and 
then with prospective new em
ployes to see it their persori~ 

alities would fit into the not
so-good position picture. 

He said he and his co~workers 
found, fol' example, that the suc
cessful persons employed in such 
unpleasant positions tended to be 
extremely conscientious. 

"This conscientiousness," he 
said, "manifested itseU in vari
ous ways. All were contributin,g 
all or part of thei r . earnings to 
help maintain their families. 
Among the younger people many 
were the sole wage earners and 
others were supporting younger 
brothers and sisters. 

, l\qustus' 
Among the better biographies 

Five New Mystery ~tories Lu~e 
Reader to Light Type of Fiction 

Four Tales of Murder, 
Jewel Gang Offer 

Wide Variety 

but Clalne finally discovers the 
right one, mostly through the art 
of concentration learned when he 
was in a Chinese monastery. (He 
was expelled from the monastery 

This reader is not an inveterate when he concentrated too long on 
student of detective stories, but on the legs of a Russian chorus girl.) 
occasion he finds it pleasant to The explanations at the end of 
throwaway the heavier new books "Murder Up My Sleeve" 'are, as in 
and concentrate on literary mur- all Gardner books, a little hurried. 
del'. ,But you won't mInd that in the 

The live mystery stories describ- general ease of the novel. 
ed here are all pleasant, well- Brisk, Humorous 
written and fairly 01·illin81. [ must report too on Q. Pat.rick's 

Anthony Berkeley's "Trial and "File on Fenton and Farr" (Wi!
Error" (DOUbleday, Doran and Jiam Morrow and company. New 
company, New York. $2.) is the York. $2.25) which gives all the 
best of the lot. It is diabolically clues and papers used by Jersey 
humorous and ironic. The idea is police in solving the murder of 
not new ~ut is treated with an Ferdinand A. Fenton, headmaster 
original slant. of Greenlands academy, and his 

Lawrence TodhUnter :finds ou, secretary, Mrs. Pauline A. Farr. 
he has only a short While to llve. The book is brisk, humorous tun. 
and he decides to complete one It would make an excellent gift for 
good deed beiore he dies. With- a shut-in. 
out telling them why, he asks some Perlloul Crosaways 
of h1s acquaintances for advice, "Perilous Crossways" by J. S. 
and they suggest a murder-not II , Fletcher (Hillman - Curl Inc. 
political murder but the removal $1.50) has four murders, a dastard~ 
of some really obnoxious person. Iy villain. a mysterious oriental 

Robbed of Vlc'l. , and a few other props. That is 
Todhunter looks around for 8 ' just about all. 

victim, finds one and is robbed of On the other hand Simon Tem
\l1m-an efficiency expert-whe~ plar's adventures In' Leslie Char-

,.. _________________________ ... someone else pushes the chap terais' "Thieves" Picnic" (Crime 

under the wheels of a truck. Then Club, Inc:, New York. $2.) include 
he hits upon' a gold-diqing ac- no murder at all but concern a 
tress-manager who is roundly de- missing lottery ticket and a jewel 
splsed by all who know her, but gang. It has more excitement than 

Bere" Your Chanee 
Buy a Christmas Gilt at a 

Great Reduction 

Have a Large Stock of New 

PIANO ACCORDIONS 

At Prices from 

$18.00 Up 
CAN SELL YOU ANYTHING IN THE MUSICAL LINt: 
GUITAR, VIOLIN, AUTOHARP, HARMONICA 

CELW, DRUMS 
~o BASS DRUM OUTFIT" AT BAIlGAIN PRICES 

ONE GOOD USED PIANO, $5 Down, $6 Month 

JOHN R. SUNIER 
218 North Dubuque Street 

even then he shies at his job. all four murders .. 
However, Jean ~orwood Is mur-

dered, and, although it i8 part of 
Todhunter's Job that no one shatl 
sufter for the crime, he haa to cut 
short a world cruise to save an in
nocent man IlCCllSed of tl\e crime. 
What's more, he has, to do a lot of 
explaining to convince Scotland 
Yard 'he's not just another cfllnk. 
But enough said. It's an impres-
sive book. I!'or mystery-lovers, it's 
tops. 

Earle Gardner 
In "Murder Up My Sleeve" 

(William Morrow arut eompany. 
New York. $2.) Earle Stanley 
Gardner is with \18 again. this time 
with a new detective, Terry Clalne, 
to replace Perry Muon aDd DouI
las Selby. Claine hllll to be a de
tective to IaV. his own neck when 
a certain Jacoit MlWcira is l1lurder
ed and the n~ty of explaining 
his activlti.. of the niaht before 
arIses. 

-M.D.M • 

John Galsworthy's masterpiece 
is "The P'orsyte Saga," a series 
ct novels picturing the history 
of an imaginary London family 
from the Victorian era to the 
post-war period. 

ICE SKATE 
This AftemooD And 

Evening 

Melrose Lake 

DrIYe 

Adlllluloa IIIe 

......... Id .... Space 
Sanded 

DIAL 144. 
... --.... --------------....... - __ ... There are baU a dozen IUSpecta, . ___________ .. , 

"THE VERY HOUSE" by MaIO 
de Ja Roehe. (Ultie, Brown aDel 
oompany. Boston. ,Z.) 

It you're a Jalna fan, you 'll miss 
Whiteoaks in this short novel by 
Mazo de la Roche. This hasn't the 
fire or the interest of the Jalna 
series. It hasn't any grandmother 
or Renny. It has, however, Dig
gory and Gillian. 

Diggory and Gi11lan, it should 
be explained, are four and five 
respectively and are an English 
boy and girl. The publishers call 
their adventures "a book about 
children for adults." Rather, to 
the contrary, it appears to be a 
book about adults for childl·en. For 
the adults in the 257~page novel 
are a constant source of bewilder
ment to Diggory and Gilllan and 
the other children. 

For English readers, "The Very 
House"-concerned mostly with 
the search and fincling of "the 
very house" for Mummie, Nurse 
and the two chlldren-might seem 
clever and naive. American read
ers will be able to name a dozen 
books more witty and more naive. 

Typical dialogue is Lfie foUow
ing: 

"Did God make me?" Diggory 
demands. 

'Yes, indeed. my lamb," says 
Nurse .. 

He looks himsell over compla
cently. 

"What a clcver God," he ex
claims. What an an almost-clever 
book, this reviewer exclaims, clos
Ing ''The Very Hou8e." 

-M.D.M. 

Dr. Malamud 
W ill Serve On 
National Board 

Dr. William Malamud, assistant 
director of psychopathic hospital, 
will serve as an examiner on th 
National Board of Neurology and 
Psychiatry in New York, N. Y., 
Dec. 20 and 30. 

The board apPOinted by national 
societies of psychiatry, neurology 
and medicine, certifies those who 
pass thei r examinations as special
ist in either neurology or PSychi
atry. 

• • 
I 

S.U.I. to Receive I 
Coal Bids Jan. 4 I 

Sealed bids for 27 ,000 tons of 
coal to be used by the university 
for the remainder of the fiscal 

4 [~: tc, ! ~ Q j ., 
NOW' ENDS 

• MONDAY 

TENDER ROMANCE 
DYNAMIC DRAMA 

All-in-one! 

31c 5:~: P.M. 

I!!X&ra! 
"Rushin' 

Our Gang Balle'" 

IN 

Marie on Broadway 
"Sereen Son," 
-La\e News-

• 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

3 GREAT STARS 

"'GHT ,_GUMY 
with 

CHESTER 1011iS 
WHllIIEY •••• IE 

Yet on Caampus 

Invitations Extended To 
Rohrbacher Home, 

Student Center 

Students remaining in Iowa 
City during the holidl\Ys will be 
entertained at two parties given I 
by the Christmas committee of 
the student religious council of 
the religiou8 activities board. 

The first party will be tomor
row at 8 p.m. In the recreation 
room of the W. M. Rohrbacher 
home, 811 E. College streel The 
second will be Dec. 27 at 8 p.m. 
in the Methodist student center. 

All students now on the cam
pus are Invited to both partles, 
William Morgan, executive ot the 
religious activities board, an
nounced yesterday. 

Members of the Christmas 
committee are Charlotte Rohr
bacher, A4 ot Iowa City, chair
man; Jean Wilson, A4 of Iowa 
City; Jeanne Howorth, A2 of 
Atlantic, and Richard Souchek, 
A3 of Iowa City. 

year will be received until 1 p.m. 
Jan. 4, at the office of A. A. Smith, 
sUl'Crintendent of Cl'ounds ilnd 
buildings, it was announced yes
terday. 

The bids will be opened publicly 
Old Capitol the afternoon of 

Jan. 4. Speclficationa may be se
cured trom Mr. Smith. 

===== 

[iwliD 
Ooly 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
MON. 

2 very good 40c s hows for 
only 26c afternoon or eve
ning. The two funniest fel
lows on the screen in one of 
their be t laugh hits. 

10 •• ITI 
l»odJ"'~ H-.i. A c;..... 

A.-H''''-~, 
A-. Prol_. L.-i~. 

Also Showing the 
3 CRAZY STOOGES 

In One Of Their Funny 
Comedies 

Today 
Monday 
Tueedar 

HE GEAIlED 

wi"" Sbella Bromle, - BlUy 
B~ 

, 
Only 26c Anytime 

. COl\fING 

TUESDAY 
WED, - THURS. 

2 ood Action Pictures . 
You'U Enjoy 

"Beware '01 
Ladles" 

and 

Buck Joaes 
in 

"HollywoOd 
Roundup" 

NOW! 

91llWp.. 
AR IS 

" 
in 

" 
MARGARET lOCKWOOD 

JOHN lODfll 

A Mon Fi!jhh His 
Inforno", Post for 
tho sok. of two 
young loversl SUI 
p.rb choroc:teri· 
::c:licn by a groat 
actor •.• in a story 
roplato with roo 
mantic drama. 

Latest News and 2 Reel 

Comedy 

,. 



AGE SIX 

Religious Pareant 
"The Christmas Madonna," a 

relirlous pac-eant presenting 
the Christmas story In a new 
InterpretaUon, will be present
ed by the children and younr 
people of the Con&,re&,ational 
church at 4 o'clock this after
noon. Brownlee Martin will 

' portray the Madonna of the 
pageant, which was designed 

,. by Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 
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Red 'Cross Has 
9' 57 M b 

Warm Spell Will Vanish 
em ers ** ** ** ** Tr p(ltlwrnll'll Prerlirt CoM W live to poil 

olicitors Not Finished 
In Canvass of City 

Gwynne Say!! 

Above NOI'IJwl 1'emp(J"(IIUI'es 

Paul Engle's Cw', 
Struck by Truck, 

Escapes liamage 

Becau e two rural school child-
ren stopped at a farmhouse lour 

Christmas tree stood on one side miles north of Iowa City to sell 
of the stage at the "Christmas Christmas seals, John Psota, 50, 
carol sing" given by the children is alive todl,ly. 
of the University elementary The children stopped Friday 
school at 2 p,m. Friday. noon at Psqta's home and dil'cov-

Children of all the grades ered the farmer in bed, suffel'-
1l1arched in the processional ing from intense pain. He had 
singing "Hark the Herald Angels been kicked in the stomach by a 
Sing" followed by three carols: western bronco pony the day be
" It Came Upon the Midnight fore. 
Clear", "Here We Come A-Carol- So seriously injured that he 
illg" and "The First Noel." was unable to call for aid, Psota 

First Grado Sings had cl'awled from the barn to 
The , iirst grade sang "There's the house and entered bed. 

A total of 957 memberships 
have been turned in to the John
son county chapter of the Red 
Cross by roll ca II wOI'kers, Roll 
Call Chairman James T. Gwynne 
reported last night. 

Reports from workers canvas, 
sing professional men and two 
l'esidentia l districts in Iowa Ci ty 
have not been tumed in yet, 
Gwynne said. 

---------

Accident Victim,'.~ 
Condition Critical 

Weatherm n pre d I c t d last 
llight that it would snow in Iowa 
City today, and thnt th(' city's 
temporary r spit from a cold 
wave would probably end. 

Iowa City tempenltul'cs were 
12 degrees nigher thon normnl 
yesterday, hydraulics lnbol'ntof'Y 
weathermen said. The hii'h read
ing was 30 d grc s :md the low 
was 25, they said, continuing the 
~light variullce lJetween milxi
mum and minimum t mpel'ntur s. 

(lnta Clalls Lives 
A.l. Mal'slwll, Mo., 

Not at NOl'th PQltJ 
s Song in the Air" by Harring- Psota is in Mercy hospital suf
ton and "Away in a Manger" py fering from a ruptured kidney. 
Hefbert. All the grades then His condition, described as "ser- The condition of Glen Towers, Iowa City boys and gil'ls will 
read Bible ve~ses followed by the i(lUs" yesterday morning, was Des Moines trucker, is "still the have to ~ nd ~hCjr letters fo)' 

"fair" last night. 't' I" M I 't I singing of two songs by members same ~ cn Ica , ercy 10SPI a Santa Claus to al'shall, Mo., in-
of the second grade. Psotu would have bled to authorities said last night. stead or the north pole (his year. 

They sang "0 Little Town of death had not the chlldren dis- Towers sustained a hip fracture "Santa Claus" is the authentic 
Bethlehem" and "While Shep- covered him in time, the attend- and possible internal injuries Fri- name or the Rev. Santa Claus 
herds Watched Their Flocks~. ing physician said. dOly morning when his large 5('mi- who lives in MOlrshall, Mo. H 

trailer left U. S. j1i gh way 6 and . . The singing was continued by sixth grade followed by the poem, does not know why hiS famJly plunged into a ditch near Coral- . members of third grade with "They Offered . Him TreasUl'es" gave him the surname of "Santa" ville. Poet Paul Engle's car was not the two carols "0 Come All Ye by members of the third grade. ______ but he doesn 't believe it js :m 
damaged yesterday when i,t was Faithful" and "Ring Out Sweet John Ruckmick of the sil(th unusual one. 
struck from the rear by a truck BeU~." grade told Olbout the school's gift .Tile Navajo national monument, In reply to anyone who ques-
driven bY' Donald Jones on Riv- The program followed with the (0 the juvenile home followed by covering 360 acres, was set aside tions th origin of hi~ first name, 
erside drive sOl\th of Newton carol "I Heard the Bells", the the singing of the two carols "JOY by the government in 1909, to he says, "Why did they name 
road. reading of Bible verses and (he to the World" and "Silent Night" preserve ruins of ArIzona cliff you whut they dld~" His I:Jthel"s 

Jones, who reported the ac~i- song "We Three Kings Ol' Orient by ull the gr~des. dwellings. name wns William Inuse, but 

Iowa Citlons li re wllmljd, ill 
case th y trav I by car today, \0 
hnve skid-chnins on lhelr car~ 
Th ice hilS nut b en removed 
from much or th slt'oighl high, 
way, Dnd it it is covered with 
snow, will bl' treacherous. 

Most of th (,' I ce has been re_ 
moved Crom cUI 'ves and hills, 
state hIghway officiuls said, but 
lhoy wUl'flcd lowll Cltinns 10 
drive carefully :lIld to avoid lak
j UK UfllWt"('SS,II'y ri sks. -
S:'Ill1(1 ~pclls his last name either 
('lause 01' Chlus. 

In 1933 RobC'll Ripley had an 
urticle in hIs "B Jieve It Or NQI" 
colum n about Claus. At thnt time 
Claus Jived ill Slaier, Mo. 

Even (hour h laus does nol 
relutall' Ole gifts or Irreetillrs 
,.Iven by that jovial old lellQw 
of tile time name, be send this 
greet/nr, "I end YOJj my ",lshes 
(or a. merry Chrislmas and I 

happy :N w Year," to everytne 
whl) write to him. 

, 
JI1 ancient tim.. the chair W.I 

a symbol of authority, common 
p J'sons u~jng cht's ls, benches or 
stools as s nts. 

I • 

A federal censu~ has been Ink
n very 10 years since 1790. 

Mrs. Alexander Ellett soloist, 
the choir under th'e direction of 

I Ansel Martin, and the children of 
" the church will sing Christmas 

music. 
dent to police, said that both cars Are" by membcrs of the fourth I ---..,...--------------~------- ---....;....,....-.-r-....... --~-----
were traveling south at the time' /trode. I ---

I ' At the Unitarian churCh, the 
Christmas season will be intro

. duced with a cOlndlelight service 
,. at 4:30 this a fternoon. The com
, mumty chorus under the dlrec
r tjon of Mrs. Paul Olson will as
• sist in the program. 

The candle ceremony is an ad
aptation from the customs of the 

and he was unable to stop his Joh n Ruckmic!l: 
truck on the icy pavement to , The fifth grade children read 
avoid hitting EngJe's cal'. the story "When the Chimes 

Rang" and sang the two carols 
"Wind Through the Olive Trees" 
and "Bring a Torch, Jeanette
l ~abella" . "God Rest Ye Merry 
Gentlemen" and "0 Holy Night" 
were sung by members of the 

Iowan Wailt Ads Get Results 
F. PALIK 

TAILOR 

" Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex

I perienced Tailors. 

'. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

" -------------------------MALE HELP W AN'l'ED 

WANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 
representing a firm in business 

for 81 years, we have an interest-
: lng proposition to offer two men 

with cars. No canvassing. Per
manent work with future. Expense 
flt'ra nged. For appt. write box 66 
Doi!y Iowan. 

, MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR
. tunlty for ambitious men and 
r women to operate route of con
," fection and peanut machines. Ex
i clusive territory. Small invest
I" ment. Wisconsin Sales Company, 
I. WOlusau, Wis. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL OASII .BATES-A specIal dIscount tor ot._h 
will be ~owed on all Clas81fled Advertlalll&, account. 
oald wltlitft Illll: day. from expiration date or tbe ad. 

No. of 

J 0 to 16 .28 .65.50 .66 

Take a4vlUll ... '" &II. cull ratu prlale4 III JiQI4 l7JIe 
below. 

31 to !5 7 .72 .65 1.43 US 1.48 
36 to 40 8 .83 1.&5 1.87 1.10 
41 to 46 .94 
46 to 50 
51 to 66 

64 to so 

MInImum ohar, .. nO. l!Ipeola1 10llr term ratell fuJ'
nlsbed on request. Eaoh word III tb. advertllN!ment 
must be oounted. The pretl,,'" "For 8a1e," "For Rent," 
"u.st," and sImilar one8 at the begInning of ad. are to 
he counted In th .. total number ot word. In tbe ad. The 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hotel. Perman
ently or by day 01' week. Breakfast 
optional. Dial 6903. 

number and l.tt. III a 'bUnd ac __ .. M _let a. 
one word 

Claultled dl!play, seo per In 011. 1Iu.1n ___ '" ", 
column I"ch, '5.00 per month. 

ClasSIfied advartl,ln&, In by • p . .. will IN 1'''''1I1b.~ 
the t ollowfn&, morn I .... 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Yuletide Greetings 

- ROOM FOR LADY: EXCELLENT, I- MALE HELP WANTED: M~ clean, warm room one plClCk 

/.:..."",,,,~r.-l 1~ May the coach :J t yOlll' door 

Bring you nil the joys of 

This happiest of seasons. for coeree route. Up to $45 first from campus. Write 13 co. Daily 
r week. Automobile given as bonus. Iowan. 

Write Albert Mills, 1254 Mon- _______________ _ 
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. FOR .R E N T: SIN G L E AND 

I. APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
double rooms for men only. Rea

onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM AP ART-
ment and kitchenette. Reason- FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 

uble. Dial 5117. apartme~t tor two. 32 W. Jef-

FOR RENT: POUR - ROOM 
ferson. DIal 3560. I 

apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
POR RENT: PIRST C LAS S or single rooms. Men. Close. 

apartment. Dlal 6416 or 9184. Dial 5882. 

( FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
l ed apartments. Very reasonable. 
i: Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: TWO OR THREE 
• room unfurnished apartment. 
, Reasonable. Dial 9215. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive aingle or double rOOms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. Johnson 

street. Dial 2390. 

• , ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 

2. And it will be if youI' 

Holiday cl6thes are ready 

For the gay socia l whirl 

After being "Crystal Cleaned" 
, 

SuUs, Topcoats, Hats, Pltln Dresses Two for I .UU 
Cash & Carry 

LeVora's Varlity Cleaners 
4153 23 E. Washington 

LOST AND roUND 

F 0 U N D~ YELLOW AND RED 
sled. New. Owner may have 

by calling at B-4 University hall 
and paying for this ad • 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
NJ\NTED: ST.\1DEN'I\ l1A u.N
~ry. Call and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR REN7': TWO ROOM FUR- fu,rnished. Very reasonable. 211 
!, nished apartments. Dial 4315. E. Church street. LOST: T~URSDAY, LAD '(' S 

purse containing money, keys, 
2 FOR REN'r: ROOM. WOMAN. and license. Dial 3457. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
Dial 2240. 

r, FoR RE~T: ATTRACTIVE r room apartment. Dlal 2656. 

, HAULING 1:------
l.QNG DISTANCE and genfll'aJ 

, baullng. Furnlture moved. crated 
and .blpped. 
rnOKP80N'S TRANSF1iIR CO. 

D1&! "94 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

I MIMEOGRAPl:lING. M; A R Y V 
Burns, II Paul-Hell'n Bldg. Dia 

1 
265&. 

TRANSPORTATlON 
1·---------
, FOR SALE: ROUND BUS 
" ticket. Denver. Reduction. Dial 

Ext. 8319. 

I 'WANT~D: l'ASSENGERS TO 
, share expenses to Los Angeles. 
'Holiday round trip. Dial 6240. 

WAN TED: PAS,SENGER~ TO 
Chicaao, $2 each. Ext. 208. 

Close. Reasonable. Dia15971. 

FoR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

WEARING APPAREL 
F dRS ALE: S L ATE G R E Y, 

heavyweight topcoat. Worn 
only one season. Reasonable. Dial 
2229. 
. ~.----------------------FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 

Good condition. Very reason
a):>le. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

PLUMBING 

SKATES SHARPENED 

WAN'DED: STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts 10 c nts. DIal 9480. 

W ~TEP: BUNPLE WASIIING 
Call for and deliver. Dial 598). SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN, 

ed. WilHam L. Novotny. 214 
S. Clinton street. LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR-

TYPEWRITERS 

ENJOY U$ING A NEW PORT, 
able on 10 cel)ts a day pUIcnasf 

plan. Models start at $39.5Q. 
Wrlte Remington-Rand, Box 685, 
City. 

ticular pepple. Dial 2671. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S . 

Dubuque street. 

CA.TERING 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED. WAN TED: CATERING. DIAL 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND POSITION WANTED: CARE-
9119. 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. tOlker of rooming house, apt. DANCING SCHOOL 
Washington. Phone 3675. bldg. or in a home. Write 44; DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 

W ANTED TO RENT 

WANT~D: TWO SINGLE ROOMS 
ter girl students. Board pre-

felTed. Co. 211 Iowan. 

W ANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

Pay the hwbest prIces. Repair 
shoes. Dial 3a09. 

Iowan. 
room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 

Burkley hotel Prof. HOUihton. WANTED: FULL OR PA1\t 
work by youn, woman ~)th 

eachlng, sales and office ex peri- HELP WANTED 
ence. DIal 5779. ADDRESS ENVELOPES--H-O-Mlll 

W ANTEO: CARE OF CHILDli'E;N. for us. Good p,ay. Experience 
By week, daY ot hour. Dial 4404. utnnecEessnrYth' .Wondedul opportun-

, , , 'y. very 109 supplied. Nation-
WAN TED: WORk BY HOUR. wide Distributurs, 401 Broadway, 

Dlal 4826. I N.Y, , 

~ave You I)one 

Your Xma~ Shopping? 

INFORMATION 

U not why not-you'll 'find the shops crammed with gifts f6r {~veryone. Autl tlwy are priced to suit 
the slimmest of pocketbooks-visit these loc.il merchants heJ'em' you sturt lo to'k lip 011 gill for 
lhe Xmas stocking. ._ _ 

Gifts For The r;:amily 

For the children: 
Wag 0 n s. Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skates. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Give Her A 
Zotos Permanent 

GILCHRIST'f) 
BEAUTY CRAFT 

10 S. Clinion Dial 2841 

J5elight your mother or 
favorite daughter with 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 
AMERICAN 

BEAUTY SHOP 
14 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3454 

Give a Glad~tone bag
A wardrobe ease-
A bill lold - key case
An overnight bag-

FRYAUF'S 
lEATHER GOODS STORE 
4 S. Dubuque St. Dial 9291 

Be sure you Visit 

LUBIN'S 

NEW GIFT SHOPPE 

Thousands of gifts in stock 

Whaf To 
She'll appreciate a Kool 
Kurlin~ J?ermsnent or an 
Individual Hair Styling 

CROSS BEAUTY SHOP 
12'f.t S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

, A PhUco Ra.dlo 
WUl brinG' joy to eVl'ry 

member of the Famlly 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque Sl. Dial 3550 

Why Not Give G. E •• Gifts 
tor Christmas? 

Toasters, Irons, Mixmasters, 
Clo~ks, Waffle Irons. 

NET"SON NORGE STORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

Give I-Ier 

A New and IndivIdual 
Headline is what every 

woman wunts. 
Give her one for Xmas 

CURL - E • Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

20~ S. Clinton Dlul 2423 

Give them a gift they'll enjoy I 
u Il year aI'ound 

A NF.W OLD. fOBlLE 

WILLENDROCK'S 
MOTOn ('0. 

221 E. Coil g' st. Dial 4812 

(aVE A PORTRAIT 

from 

S(,IlAUF'R STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuqu St. Dial 5745 

Your family will like 
a new Studebaker 

or tJ!>l'd Car. 

HOGAN BROS. 
114 S. Linn S1. Dial 6424 

What They'll Like Af ~0me 

Every mal~ wanls " PIRCl
Gil' his where the selection 

Is the blrcest 

, .. 
RACINE'S 

FOUR STORES 

50 Xmas Cards 
Lat~st Designs 

E. ch Cnrd ~mpriq\ed W1th 
Your Name 

tor 
$1.00 

RIES' IOWA BOOKSTORE 

Why not live an 
Eleetrlc Gift (or Xmas? 

Electricity is cheap 
in Iowa City 

New Low Rates Now In Jo:rrect 

Gm Selections from $1 up -
Book Ends - Mitl IS 

Pictures - China 
• 

McNAMARA 
FUl{NI'fU~E CO. 

228 E. Waahi\llton Dial 5836 

Get Your Cards And 

Xmas Wrappings 

At 

KRESGE'S . .. 
Drop III while IIhopplnr 
Our lunchel and dllln('1'8 
Save "me and taste rUe 

Dt~~E 
118 E. Washington Dial 9972 

Books - Book- nds 
Fountain Pen~ - Stationary 

nnd hromium w e 
at 

WIENEKE'S Gn~T SHOP 
114 'E. Washington Din' 37G7 

Fo\' an ideul J'enll'mbr.llwe 
Giv Iinells - chul'l\cl'r 

dolls - Putt'l'Y 
Woodcl\l'ving!l 

MARGAREn~S 
Gn"!' SHOP 

Dlal 9914 5 S. Dubuque 

-
Xmoll ~hopplng Woes 

Welt Stop At 

DONNELY'S PLA ~ 
119 . Dubuqu 'I. DIal 31118 

CRRISTMAR CARDS 
12 01'(15 wUh Env'loll S 

3!l ~ 

Nome pl'i nt !'d }<'r{'c 

WILLI MS 
10WA RUPPLY 

Lnfa t lind m l complete 
stuck lowCllL prices 

KARL'H P INT STO~g 
122 g. Culle" St. Dial 3945 

Ma Ii. Y ClllI' C h 1'15 tmus Carda 
YoU! .I'tr! 

LinolrUITl hIU\'k , printing Ink 
mlll l'ullillil toolll t 

S1' ILLWF. l,L'S 
P tNT STORE 

216 K W(l hil1gtOll Dial " .. 
i · 

IlOunA 
~lmDS 

SUNDA' 
~ --

--
" JUI: 

ate we 
II}leC: 

it '. the 
III 1< 

da.y It 
took aIL 

"But ~ 
on the : 
e~flde tl 

"Wei 
ah _" 
abrupt!: 
11 wry I 
lnil I 
It'. a 



reo 
hills 

said, but 
Cltians 10 
avoid I k. --

does Dol 
Creelin(s 

old fellQw 
send$ ill" 
my Wishes 

and a 
everyont 

Dial 6424 
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TO.VARICH 
A Warner Bros. Picture Starring Claudette 

Co lberl and Charles Boyer 

Flclionized by 
Harry Lee 

Cbapter I 

/I JUlt Wl1Y, Mikt\H my pigeon, 
Ufe we danciuJiI'" 

/I "Because, my dcarest '1'lIlianll, 
il'. the Fourtc.·nth of Julyl 

/I I lmow perfectly well wlll1t 
(lay It isl" ller pert little I\OR~ 
took Iln Illurming, impudent nngle. 
"But wby do th 1?I'cneh dUIl('c 
on the Fourteenth of ,Tuly' Don't 
fl'llde the question, wiae onc I " 

"Well, they - they - er -
ab -" Be changed tho luuje·t 
abruptly, gronniog with a. cornienl· 
Iy "\'Iry face, "Darling, 1 'Ill atarv· 
Inlll I've been starving for weeks I 
H'. a. WOllder I cnn 'Blnnd up, Jet 
alone dance I " 

peo]lJe want to eele\nnte nn earth 
quake - it fs Ii bit queer I .I:Iul 
eliluming I Dunce, dal'llng I " 

"JJisten to me, '('ntinna! II 
WWIIl't un ~nrthquakc I Jt was a 
r~voll\\ion I 'rhu j<'rcllI'h Revolu 
lion I ,(,hey slaughtered tha King 
nnd the nristoerotsl" 

"You n)pun .. . tllo Bnme thnt 
happen('ci to 118 • • • in Russiu j , , 

" Yes! " 
tJ We - the Gronel Duchess To 

tiana l'etrovlIll. and her ronsort -
we -celebl'U ling a f l'volll l1on ' " 
"Ye~, Your Hi ghness." 
"Why dido't you tell met" 
"I did. Jl 

"All beeD/lIe Ite owe D leI. irollc, rellll" 

"Ouch r" cried Tatinna, grasp· 
ing her tiny foot in pain. lIcr 
\forn lole hud mnde her stllmble, 
" .Ily Il\st pair, too • •. " slle sighe(l 
hopping on ono foot, as IJC led her 
to a chair. He blamed himself 
for the nccident. "Oh, my dar· 
liog 1'ntiuna - you haven't any 
,hoes," he murmured, tJ nnd 1'\'0 
"een irurnbling auout Illl. emply 
stomach r You're a saint, Tationa 
- II. saintl" 

"You're sure of thatt" 
"It wus the "ery word' used 

.. ," said :\fikoil re\'rrrntly, "hy 
IIi, Maj ty the ('zar, your DU· 

KUlt uncle I On tho dny he gave me 
your lland, he said, 'Prince Ourn· 
tielr, in marrying my Direr, tho 
f,rand Duebe.'s 'l'tLtianll f'rtro,'na, 
>ou arc marrying" slIintl' " 

"lie knew me '~ry well," Tn.· 
tinna announced, demurely. 

"He was no douut referring, 
my dear," )1iknil rctorted, "10 
the woy you nct, not lhe way you 
Il'ont to net!" 

At this Taoon. l1ew into tbe 
prettie t rage imaginablc. Sho re· 
fused to lJardon bim till he hud 
mended her shoe nnd humbly beg· 
ged her pardon. She then flew in· 
to his lop, showering him with 
Idascs and commands. Sho ordered 
him to ask the orehestra ]rnucr 
why the }'rench uanco Oil the Pour· 
teenth of July. WIlen Mikoil re· 
spectfully dcclill~d she slormed Iho 
trombone player hcrSl'lt. 

"J think, Mudcmoi ellc, it Ilas 
lomethini 10' do with hislory, but 
jUIL wbnt • . • "Il~ 1.ruggccl. 
"JusL one moment, I osk my 
neighbor I" After asking all .his 
follesgucs, I.e returnpd. "We rele· 
brule La B tillo, Nudemoiscllr I" 

"You see, pigeon!" smilcd Tn· 
lillna, retu rni ng to )fikail And 
Whirling Ilim inlo tho dunce ognin, 
"h was so sill1ple to fine! oull 
Now we cnn fclehrnte without any 
annoying doubts I JT 8nid we celr· 
hrate La BasliJ Ie J Iso't that 
nice'" 

"Nice'" cried MiKnil, Ilaltillg 
!or other renson than hunger, 
t'W. horrible I The Bustillo fl·1\ 
In I JJ 

"Wh t dirt,·reo,·c, tall our, it it 
/tll In or flew in 1 It the Jc'reuch 

"We muat get out of here!" 
They wcre hurriedly elbowing 

their way among the dnneers wh.'n 
the trombone player oVCI'look th~11I 
breathlessly. "I haTe found un 
avout it," he ponted, "OIl the 
Fourteentll of July wns the grent 
victory of the l,1eO}lle against tyran· 
ny, and, , ." 

"Go away I" cried Tuliano. in' 
dignantly. 

In a n incredibly short time tbey 
were free from the crowd and 
standing before a frowsy dump 
dignified by the nome of the lliltel 
de Querey. 1'11e sign udl'ertiscd 
cheap rates, nnd the glowering /IIan 
in the doorway wa, the proprietor. 

"Hey," he rolled, tnking a 
paper from his pocket, "I wish 
to see you! II 

"So sorry, Monsieur Courtois, JJ 

Tntiana flung back. "we nre tcrri· 
bly busyl" 

They made a wide detour to 
avoid him, scurried up a dark al
ley, nnd n. rickety stairway o~ tho 
outside of a dilapidutecl building, 
clnmbered to the roof, and paused 
to catcb their breath. 

A plunk spanned the chasm be
tween tbe roof ond the window of 
their room in the no,1 bUilding. 

"Couroge, darling," soid ~n· 
kail, getting down with agili ty to 
erawl across, "We're near the 
sufety of our own fireside." Ta· 
Hnna followed him slowly alld with 
exlreme cllution. "Imagine, JJ she 
grumbled, "Ilis moking , U8 come 
on all fOUTS like this, •. all be· 
couse wc owe him a few trancsl .• 
As if guests like us were nn every 
dny occurrence in his moth-en ten 
old hotel ... JJ 

" sh •• • " Miknil 113lted Bud , 
denly in mid·nir. 

"Wh - what is i t! " inquired 
Tlllinnn. 

"Mollsicur Courtois ..• 118 's ill 
our room • , • ! Back 'Up I" 

"I ean'L boek up - and I 
war.' t I It took me daYB to learn 
to rra\vl forward! Proceed Prince 
Ouratielll The Grond Duchess Ta· 
tinlllL Pretovna cOUlulands! " 
• II 'Yes, Your IIighness I" 

The imperiol proee~81en pro· 
ceeded. 

(To be continued tomorrow). 
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BRICK 
JUNE AND 

KOPAK 
ENTER THE 
SPHERE -

THEY 
ARE READY 
1b START 

THEIR 
JOURNEY 

BACK 
TO THEIR 

OWN 
WORLD 

..... ___ -1 

STAGE 
DOOR 

'Cl 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY , 

LISTE'N: 
soUNDS 
lll<t A 
'PLANb: !'f 

ROOM AND 
THE PANGS O~ HUNGER 

ARE WITHEcRIN6 ME TO A 
WRA.ITH ~ ~IT MUST BE. 
N 161-\ TO 01 NN E?-TI ME ! .... 
- AH~uM-"-"~'!'OU I-\AVE 

TI-lE. COU~A6E O~ A LION, 
TERR'(.- ......... GO IN AND 
SEE It: T~E MADA.M! 15 
STILL IN ANGER OYER 
'(OUR WRESiUNG MA1GH 
IN THE LIVING-ROOM '.
-I'M SURE SHE 15 CALMED 

I--=::::::--n B'( NOW! 

GO AHE.AD, 
TE.RR'!' ~-AN 
OL'D INDIA.N
AND OUTLAW
~IGHTEP. LI\ol,E 
'fOU SHOULDNT 
Be AFRAIO~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

iHE 
SPHERE 
LfAPS 

UPWARD 
AND 

LEAVES 
FOR EVEIt 

ULA 
AND 
THE 

PEOPLE 
OF 

GAMMA, 
PLANET 

12.-1.0 

BOv'S!-I AIN'T Al=RAID 
Of N~IN'IN A CAGE, 
GUN·BAR~{;L OR 
HAUNTE:O HOUSE:,..

BUT [GOES IN MY 
SHELL WHEN OANcE.R 

STANDS ON ~INTI 
'FRENCH HEcL9~

I WOULDN'T GO IN AN~ 
~ACe-MRS.PUt=-H.i: \1= 
1 HAO ON A SUIT OF 

ARMOR AN' S~E ' 
CAMEA'T N\E 
WI~A 

fEA"~ ER OUSTER 

• 
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Iowa Citians Make Plans to Appeal School Election Protest 
, 

t .. 
'Head of County 

4~()UNI) 
Schools to Hear Tti~ 
Plea of Voters T()W~ 

Group Charges Nov. 4 
Ballot as Vague, 

Misleading 

An amended notice of appeal 
).>rotesting the recent school elec
tion that dec1ded the location of 
Iowa City's proposed , $725,000 
high school, will probably be filed 
tomorrow or Tuesday, Attorney 
D. C. Nolan said last night. 
• Twelve Iowa Citians, repre

sented by Attorney Nolan, have 
demanded a hearing, charging 
\hat the Nov. 4 ballot was "vague, 
contrary and misleading." Frank 
J. Snider, county school super
ihtendent, will hellr the charges. 

The amended notice of appeal 
must be filed because the city 
school board notified Snider Dcc. 
il that it had decided to build 
the school on the Morningside 
site. 
, The original notice of appeal, 

filed by citizens who protested a 
central school site would be 
more proper, had to bc amended 
because the board had not 
named a site when the appeal 
was first presented. 

Park Needs Liolls, 
Wildlife Expert Says 

ESTES PARK, Colo. (AP)
Russell K. Grater, assistant wild
life technic1an oC the national 
park service, suggests a few 
fierce mountain lions might im
prove the Rocky Mountain na
\ional park elk herd. ' 
• Mountain lions, l'Ie says, would 
A!limlnate the diseased and unfit 
bulls of a herd, tending to limit 
propagation to the healthiest and 
,(leetest members of the elk herd. 

"It's the old law of the sur
yival of the fittest," he declares. 
a There now are only a few lions 
in the park because the state 
government has offered a bounty 
on the animals for years. Grater 
said the elk herd has increased 
to a point ' where the available 
mnge is insufficient to support 
it. \1 .... 

Cupid Has 
Busy Year 
From Nine to Sixty 
-They Can't Escape 
Love's Bow, Arrow 

By RUTH COWAN 
CHICAGO (AP) - Dan Cupid 

hid a busy year in 1937. 
• He won front-page space with 

brides ranging from nine years old 
to nearly 60. ' 

A survey today o[ news-name 
marriages of the year showed his 
darts struck in palaces and moun
tain cabins, on Broadway and in 
Hollywood, in society, the army 
and navy, sports and business. 

Most of his prominent feminine 
ictims were past 30. 
This was so of one of his big

ICtit aU-time bullseyes, for when 
the abdicated Edward VIn of Eng
land as the Duke of Windsor mal'
ried Mrs. Wallis Warfield in a 
PI'ench chateau last June, he was 
42 and she 40. 

In contrast was Cupid's worlt of 
Pebruary. when a nine-year-old 
third grade pupil, Eunice Win
stead, marired Chal'lie Johns, 22, 
a mountaineer, beside a dusty road 
near Sneedville, Tenn. 

Among the more mature brides 
was Mary Plckford, "America's 
Sweetheart," who gave her age as 
44 when she married "America's 
boy friend," Chades (Buddy) 
Rogers, 32, actor and band-leadel', 
In Hollywood in July. 

The year had many headline 
Weddings, and they included those 
of: 

Franklin ' D. Roosevelt, Jr. , 22, 
son of President Roosevelt, and 
Miss Ethel Du Pont, 21. 
, England's premier duke, Ber
nard Marmaduke Fitzalan-How
ard, 16th duke of Norfolk, 28, and 
the Hon. Lavinia Mary Strutt, 20. 

Allan Henry Hoover, 30, son of 
Cormer President Hoover, and 
Margaret Coberly. 

Jackie Coogan, 22, child star of 
the silent movies, and Betty Gra
/J14!, 20, movie actress. 

Gladys Cooper, 45, actress, and 
PhlUp Merivale, 50, actor. 
~. Tallulah Bankhead, 35, actress 
and daughter of the speaker of the 
U.s. house of representatives, and 
John Emery, 32, actor. 

with 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Winter 
Gladys Hasty Carroll, whose 

"Neighbors to the Sky" Is a be_t
selling saUre of college life, was 
once Prof. A. Craig Baird's sten
ographer-while he was a pro
fessor, she a student at Bates col
lege .•. 

And a scout rcports thc local 
professor who to,ld his classes, "All 
any footbal coach needs to be 
happy is a gridiron team that is 
superlative at running, passing, 
and blocking ... The alumni will 
do the kicking." 

"Art for art's sake 
Is all right In Its place, 

But it's not enough 
To feed your face." 

-L.K. 

Sign 
In a local hambUl'gCI' ... "No 

Loafing-Except on Business." 

And J'm told Prof. Clarence 
Updegraff not only yodels but 
at one time was a virtuoso on the 
musical saw ... 

It's this Lime of year you realize 
papa is the Santa Claus of most 
families ... At least he's the one 
who's usually left holding the 
bag ... 

And now that the Chicago mus
eum has discovered a bird that 
moos like a cow, farmers I know 
are hoping for a cow that eats like 
a bird ... 

Show! 
An old-timer tells me once May 

Robson played Iowa City in com
pany with Walker Whiteside and 
Otis Skinner . . . In the days of 
horse and bUggy, the show was 
held up an entire day while outly
ing farmers who'd bought tickets 
plowed through to the opera house 
-where the Iowa City Savings 
bank now is . . . 

And, concluding an afternoon 
at my radio, I'm reminded that 
"applause" and "applesauce" 
are spelled strangely alike • • . 
I opine too that Kay Kyser has 
the smoot best radio band on the 
air ... Seems to me ali-univer
sity parties, which arc just now 
in the doldrums, might try a 

band of his calibre for real suc
cess ..• 

Easily the cleverest campus 
coup d'etat I've heard concerns 
thc local 'frat man who called 
all the students on the next
coming university party commit
tee to report, "I've a good chance 
to be chairman o{ the committee, 
what sub-committee would you 
like to bc on'! ... When came 
election time, or course, every
one voted for him, and he in 
lurn named all to the committee 
they most desired ... 

The ugly t<llk about business 
recession is doing no good to the 
pre-Christmas rush, local business 
men complain ... And statements 
as Frank Kent's of yesterday
That 2,000,000 men will be added 
to relief by Feb. I- help none ... 

Column 
Recommended reading {or anti

warists like myself is the column 
Jay Franklin wrote for yesterday's 
shcets . . . One potent paragraph 
contains the essence--"The first 
meas4re of our national defense is 
the general welfare of our people. 
... They (the upper bracketeers) 
will have to see that our people 
have honest employment, adequate 
income and decent living condi~ 
tions before they can expect to 
enlist popular cooperation (for 
war.)" 

And to those who believe we'll 
remember the lesson of the lut 
war, I quote Capt. Liddell Hart's 
declaration, "The only think that 
we learn from history is ihat we 
never learn from hlslory." 

Iconoclasts 
And I'm convinced that those 

who believe in nothing at all are 
us far off-track 'as those who trust 
everytbing . . . The campus is 
over-populated with iconoclasts 
who tear down traditions because 
it's the popular thing ... 

Nothlnr Infuriates me quite 10 

SUNDAY DINNER 
SE.RVED AT THE 

MAD HATTER TEA ROOM 
12 to 2 

WE WILL BE OPEN THROUGH THURSDAY NOON 

Railroads Progress Much in 37 Years Health Department Warns Parents To I Survey Shows 
Protect Children From Disease, Colds 187 On Relief' 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
In Thi County Iowa City Veteran Remember.4J the Road Long Before 'Rockets' Iowa Stale Department of Health 

The holiday season with its at- ger because of their high suscepti
'--------------;---------------,;------------.---:-~ tendant crowds of Cllristmas bllity to infection. Furthermore 

Railroading has made some 
great advancements during the 
20th century says a 37-year rail
road veteran, Charles Mills, fore
man of the Iowa City railroad 
yard~. 

Mills, 59, will start his last year 
of active service with the Rock 
Island l'3ilrood in January, and 
will then retire. He has been 
here for 26 years. 

"Old time engineers would be 
amazed a t today's automatic 
block signals," Mills said. The 
signals, the familiar semaphores, 
now eliminate the necessity of an 
engineer peering anxiously ahead 
or behind for the smoke or lights 
of an approaching train. 

New Coupllnl"! 
"For the yard man," Mills 

said, "a new type of coupling, 
to hi lch cars together, now prac
tically eliminates the danger of 
:\ man mangling his hand dur
ing the process." 

''But in the old days, the sight 
01 a railroader with one or two 
fingers missing because they had 
been crushed in the intricate 
coupling attachment, was not an 
uncommon sight. 

"Today, however, the yard man 
makes a few safe adjustments on 
the simple device, the cars are 
coupled, and with no danger at 
all." Mills explained. 

The most hazardous time of 
year for a railroader is during 
the winter, Mills claims, because 
ice and snow makes footing 
treacherous and brings danger 
closer. 

Cold Winters 
"The coldest winter I ever ex

perienced was early this century 
in Duluth, Minn. I was with the 
Iron Mountain r~ilroad , and with 
the mercury at 40 below zero, we 
had great trouble driving the 
wgines through frozen snow
banks. 

"But Jast year's winter here 
was nearly as bad," the Iowa 
CiLian said. "The sllppery ice 
again made every move on the 
track dangerous, and its long 
duration misery," he said. 

Mills started with the C. M. 
and St. P. line on a run between 
Perry and Marengo, and later 
joined the B. and M. railroad on 
the Denver, Col., and McCook, 
Neb. stretch. 

"Then another 'road was com
peting with us for the right to 
use the tCiminal at Denver," 
Mills related, and the employes 

much as the too - frequent 
smooth-cheeked youngsters who, 
having Just been rr&duated from 
one of the bil"-name eastern uni
versities, come to the Iowa fac
nlty lo ridicule all that Is mid
western as "uncultured." • . . 
The English department has an 
over-supply of this particular 
brand ..• 

A brief note In yesterday's mall 
to tell me a bachelor doctor of the 
town will soon be wed_od to a 
Washington, D. C., rlrl well-known 
through her father's political ac
tivities _ .. 

• • • 
There's a whisper, about the 

town that Margaret Lindsay's 
brothel' is a student medic in the 
uniVersity . . . Miss Lindsay's 
Dubuque name is known only to 
a few, and both she and her 
brothel' arc bent on keeping 
thei r reI a tionship secret ... 

I'm wonderlnr If It's a particular 
yen or my own that causes me to 
admire the frankly moral unbe
lievers more tban the purity-seek
ers who have none of the vices and 
are over-free to admit It .. , 

Man is indeed marvelous. 
Consider the report in this 
week's Time that when Musso
lini asked if Italy should with
draw from the League of Na
tions, 100,000, to the man, 
shouted, "YES!" ... Man is the 
only animal that could have 
done that. Had parrots been 
substituted, at least one would 
have erred to shout, "No." 

were right in the midst of a reg
ular ralJroad war. 

Improvements 
"Injunctions hampered each 

road from operating on schedule 
and OUI' opponents hired gunmen 
to prevent our use of the Denver 
station," Mills recalled. 

Mills believes that railroads 
have improved their passenger 
• • • • • • • 

comforts greatly, and named the shoppers is near. Since Chrlst- they get no enjoyment out of the 
Rock Island "Rocket" as an ex~ mas time Is of prime interest and Christmas looking. 
ample of modern transportation importance to children they will Oftentimes the weather may be 
engineering. comprise a large proportion of the a health hazard tor children. Ex

The veteran foreman entered crowds. When youngsters become posure to extremely cold temper
railroading in 1900 after his en- a part of this seasonal rush of atures may bring about frost-bite 
Iistment in the United States shopping, they face dangers great~ or lowered resistance to infection. 
army expired. "Railroading was er than tnose of their everyday Jostling and cold wet weather iur
just coming out of a romantic way of living. ther increase the likelihood of in-
past into the modern 20th cen- In the first place the crowded jury by motor vehicles. Wet feet 
tury then," Mills said. stores and streets bring about close are apt to pass unrecognized and 
• • • • • • • • • •• personal contacts with many chlld- unattended. Fatigue, which low

Johnson county unemployment 
rellel cases during November tot
Died 1871 a ccol'dl ng to II survey by 
the Iowa Emcrgeney Relief admln
Istrotion. 

The stllte's relief load Increased 
19,038 persons, or 8.8 per cent, in 
November over the preceding 
month , lh report stated. 

Veteran Railroad Foreman 
ren and adults, some of whom may ers resistance especially in smaJl 
have spme transmissible disease. children, is another factor that 
In this connection it must be re- must be guarded against in the 
membered tbat diphtheria, scarlet usual rush of late shopping. 
fever, measles, whooping cough, The multitude of loys on display 
colds and pneumonia are more always fascinates children and 
prevalent in the winter monlhs. they naturally wllnt to hundle 
In fact the records of the state de- them. Disease prodUCing germs 
partment of health show thot at from toys contaminated by sick 
the present time whooping cough children or disease cal'riel's may 
and sc;arlet fever are unduly pre- ride on fingers to the moulh of 
valent in Iowa. Iniants especially the welL child. 

D uri n g November, 235,367 
Iowans were supported wholly or 
partly out of the public assistance 
fund. The Clgurc Is lar below the 
293,045 tolal on r lie! rolls a year 
ago. 

Charles Mills ,(above) is fore- -Daily Iowan Photo, En.qralJin~ 
man of Iowa City's Rock Island I eran railroader has seen many 
railroad yards. He is now round- improvements, designed for the 
ing out his 37th year of railroad- saiety and comfort of passengers 
ing and has spent the last 26 in and workers, come into the 
Iowa City. Mills is 59 and ex- "game" since he entered it in 
pects to retire in 1938. The vet- 1900. 

150 Iowa City Families in Want; 
For Christmas They Need Hell) 

"Iowa Citians who desire to 
make Christmas a pleasant occa
sion for some unfortunate family 
should get in touch with the So
cial Service league office as soon 
as possible," Mrs. Frances G. 
Wilson, secretary o{ the league, 
sa in yesterday. 

In Johnson county, nearly 150 
;amilies will need outside aid to 
er.joy Christmas, Mrs. Wilson 
said. Each of these cases is on 
file at the league office, 19 E. 
Market street. When a person 
lakes the responsibi li ty for one 
of the families, that case is re
moved from the file to prevent 
duplication [Tom another source, 
she explained. 

Mrs. Wilson said that if the 
private donors inquire COl' theil' 
recipients cady In the week, the 
league will have ample time to 
provide for those families not 
assigned to another organization. 

At a meeting with the Social 
Service league board Dec. 5, re
presentatives from all Iowa City 
churches and service organiza
tions agreed to check through the 
kague office when they planned 
to lake care of a family, Mrs. 
Wilson said. 

recommended that fruit, a fresb 
vegetable, meat, milk and staples 
be included first. A bit of Christ
mas candy and nuts will make it 
more festive, she added. 

In some cases there is grca tel' 
need for household furniture, 
kitchen utensils and clothes rath
er than food. Such items as 
these wear out and though the 
family may be providing its own 
food, it can not replace such ar
ticles, Mrs. Wilson said. 

Older persons and those shut 
in by illness will enjoy a plant, 
sf;:wing materials or a subscrip-

Ii 

should not be exposed to this dan~ Whenever the family travels 

America Turns Santa Claus 
** ** ** ** 

Nation's Good Fellows Help ReiwbilitClte 
Have Nots with Contributions 

Eighty-two counties J'eported e1(' 

panded rolls, the most marked in. 
creases coming in monulacturInr 
and industrial centers. 

considerable dIstance cither lo 
shop or to .sPend tJ1C hoJJday peri()(/ 
with relatives or fricnds, make 
certam to secure safe water, mill! 
and food supplies in order to avoid 
gastrointesllnal upsets and Intec· 
tions. 

Unlucky Miner Make::s 
Another Strike 

MOJAVE, CaliC. (AP)-Bruce 
CHICAGO (AP) - Champions bassadol's of thc Christmas spirit Minm'd onc owned a share 0( 

of charity-unc6unted thousands worked to change squalor and the fabulouslY rh:h Silver Qqeen 
of them _ were enlisted today in misery to comCorting hope of bet- mine near here, but sold bis 

tel' things to come. share for less than $1,000 before 
campaigns to tUrn poverty into 
Christmas cheer In the homes of 
the nation's unfortunates. 

Known a s "good fellOWS," 
"goodhearts," "cheerful givers" 
or similar names, they went into 
the final week of the pre
Christmas gift and fund drives, 
determined the country's deserv

I ing needy be given at least a 

I 
fighting chance to rehabtlltate 
themselv~. 

From coast to coast the am-

Supplementing the work of or- furthcr exploration had made the 
ganized charity and gQvernment I "Queen" a $3,000,000 property. 
aid, American newspapers backed Deploring his luck, he took up 
thes~ ~ovements, either directly the quest ot mlnel'al wealth again 
or mdlrectly, aware there are and now believes he has found 
always those who need a 11ft - il. Opening up a wide vein of 
regardless oC the rise and fall of ore in an old abandoned tunnel 
the indicators of the economiC he round it ran $44 to the ton. ' 
graph:. 

How much lhey will see poured 
into the good will cof(ers will 
never be [(nown, bllt it will run 
into big money. 

IBank to Disburse Dividend Of 
$lI5~OOO Examiner Announce 

Disbursement Tuesday 
Raises Total To 

75 Per Cent 

During the Christmas holidays, 
approximately 5,000 Iowa Cltlans 
may collect more than $115,000, a 
five per cent dividend from the 
former Johnson County Savings 
bank, Ben S. Summerwlll, examin
er-in-charge, announced yesterday. 

The money will be paid to for
mer depositors starting Tuesday at 
9 a.m., and Summerwill's office 
in the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
company will be open daily until 
3 p.m. 

Disbursement of the holiday div
idend will raise the total amount 
repaid since the bank closed Oct. 

tion to a newspaper or magazine, 
she added. 

A delivery service will bc op
el·ated. Crom the league oIIice 
Friday morning to deliver the 
presents to the families. Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, church work
ers and the league employes will 
assist in making deliveries. 

If 

3, 1931, to 75 per cent, Summer
will said. 

The Parmers' Loan anQ Trust I 
company is now paying a $37,925 
dividend \0 approximately 2,400 
Iowa Citians, and two West Lib
erty banks arc also repaying for
mer customers. Summerwi\J is ex
aminer of the closed banks. 

Most of the money, being paid 
during the holidays, will probably 
be used for Christmas shopping, 
it is believed. 

Casualties, in military 
means loss oC men by death , 
wounds, sickness, desertion or 
any other caase . 

I/JUIl(K 
HOTEL CHICAGO 

IPRIAD CHRISTMAS CHEER-GIVI 

Go1trlO deSl 

From the case worker's record:. 
on each family, the organizations 
or persons can obtain informotian 
"bout the number of persons In 
the family and their greatest 
needs. 

II the giver plans to send a 
basket to a family, Mrs. Wilson 

DIAMONDS! 
" 

A. Benutiful Diamond 

is a beauty furever 

There Is A Lasting Memory In The 

APPROPRIATENESS 
AND COMPLETENESS 

Evel'Y woman loves .a nice diamond and when you 

come to Hands to make your selection for her 

Christmas gift, you can choose your stone knowing 

that it is perfect. We al 0 carry many beautiful 

mountings. 
Of Our Funeral Service 

Every funeral Is conducted with the 

personal attention and care of 
Unfaltering Service 

The Chrutma& Gilt 

That Lruu 

A .ei&htforevery occasion 1 aenulA. 
crepe chiffons _ tbey'r. lon,.r
lived, look almOlt twice a. ,beer a. 
th.y r .. l1y arel Heavy lenlc. 
welchl. - beautiful, yet practical I 
All full f .. hloned, rinll ... and fttIt 
quality, of cour •• t Smart, new colon, Chas. A. Beckman 

FUNERAL HOME • 
~ANDS Sizes 8}i to lO}i 

JEWELRY STORE 
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